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I marks, .which you have picked up
lilevurd St. Anlono, nnd which I
m therewi th the limy conviction
log would firing it .back ngj i i iv .

cause of the robbery which he
fitted upon you.".. The .stranger's

yielded to aitoiiishmcnt, he deliver
i livre piece, which he had dnpnsi-

I purse, carressinn; the dog uhieli
lioned him so much uneasiness and
liplcasanl chase. ,

viccary and Grocery.

fOPENED, at the house formerly
I by Mr. R. W.Orbhjligtpn as a slurc,
nnc assortment of

i'cdicines and Groceries,
w mi111 A HE TIM; i-'Oi.i.u \ V I N < ; :

lersori's Pilla,,
iteman's Drops,

Fen,
5m is

10 whirl-

' sinks in <!e-

*a late London Paper.

LAW CASE.
Ancoln.—At tliese assizes, in an action,

Wright vs. Jessop, the plaintiff.an apotheca-
ry of Bottlesford, sought to recover from
defendant, a bachelor of opulence, residing at
Lincaln, jg"787 18s. for medicine and attend-
ance, during 25 years. By statement of •
plaintiff's counsel, it appeared that the de-
fendant was of ahypocondrical turn, and had
taken pills for a great number t)f years; he
used to have from 600 to 2,000 pills sent
him at a time; and in one year he took 51,000!
being at the rat,e of 150 a day, There were
also thousands of bottles of mixture. From
the ravenous propensity of the patient for i
physic, it was deemed necessary to call in
two physicians, who inquired of the defend-
ant what was the course of medicine and

..nourish.'ient he. purstved through the day,
answered as1 follows: "At half past two
o'clock in the morning, I take two spoon-
fulls and "a half of jalap, and then a quantity
of electuary—then Lsl.eep.tiU seven, and re-
peat the dose of both jalap and electuary— at
9 o'clock, 1 take 11 pills of No. 9, and 11
pills of No. 10, to whet my appetite^ for break-

- fas t-—at-break-fust, - I-eat a. basin-of m ilk—a t
eleven I have an aci.d and alkali mixture—af-
terwards I have a bolus—and at nine at night
I have an anodyne mixture, and go to.sleep."

"ATter some"progress had been made in the
evidence, a compromise took plu'ce, the plain-
tiff accepting a verdict for ^£"4-50.

S Jalap fy-/ilntlitirb,
\ Carolina Pink Hoot,

:vf Pepper- S .Gcntititt=Jioot, —
mint. . *2Bcst Seneca Snake

British Oil, s /tofit,
Godfrey's Cordial, Jj Virginia ditto,
Tillcifs celebrated oil, s t* lander Salts,
Jloopcr'sftiiituli'pills, J* ilrfined Salt J'ctrc,
Lea's anii^bilioits do. s Satis of Soda.

doc, vj
Turlington's-balsam, S
Bcsi F,nglish Mas- \

tard, . S
London Sugar of>,

Sagacity of a Dog. — One day when Dti-
mont, a tradesman of -the Rue St. Denis,
Paris, was walking in the Boulevard St. An-
toine wilh a friend, he offered to lay a wager
with the latter, that if he were to hide a s.ix
livre piece in the dust, his dog would disco-

~ ~ l T i l T v : The• ver and~bring ] lo~lTlTv: The wager was
accepted, and tho coin secreted after being
carefulty.|piarked. When the' .two friends
had proceeded some distance from the spot,
M. Dumont called to his dog that he had
lost something, nnd ordered him to seek for

,i$. Caniche immediately turned back, and
his master andhis companion pursued their
walk to the" Rue St. Denis. Mcunwhile, a.
traveller, who happened to be just then re-
turning- in a small chaiso from Vincenn.es,
perceived the.pioce of money which his horse
had kicked from its hiding place. He'alight-
ed, took jt up, and drove to his inn, in the
Rue Point-aux-Choux. Caniche had just
reached the spot in quest of thcccw when the
stranger picked it up. He followed the
chaise, went into the inn, nnd stuck close to
the traveller. Having scented out the coin
which he had been ordered to bring back, in
the pocket of the latter, ho leaped up inces-
ifantly at and about him. The traveller sup-
posing him to be some dog that was lost or
been left behind by his master, regarded his
dUVereht movements1 -as marks of fondness;
and, as the anirnul was handsome, he de-
termined lo keep him. He gave him a good
supper, and on retiring to bed took him with
him to his chamber. No sooner hud he pull-
ed oil* his breeches than they were seized by
the dog. The owner, conceiving. that he
wanted to play with them, took them away
again. — The animal began to hark -at the
door, which the traveller opened under the
idea that he wanted to go out. Caniche
Kriutclie'd up the breeches, "and off ho flew.
Th:e traveller posted after him- with his
m'ght cap on, and literally satis culottes.

':.'" for the fate of a purse full of gold
nxiov., ; . • ... fniuccs Oftcj which was

Napoleons of ton,-. . ,.edoubled ̂ ^
in one of the pockets, gavo.. - .. ,nftftd ,„
ty to his steps. Oamclie ran full o^.---'
his master's house, where the stranger arri-
"bd a moment afterwards, breathless and on-
paged. He accused the dog of robbing him.
< ; Sir," said the master, "my dog is a very
faithful creature, and if, he has run away
with your breeches, it is because you have

' in thorn, money which does not belong. to

Lead,
Salt of Tartar,
Quick Silver,
Hals am Copaiva,
Jlorcw,
Camphor,'
Spanish. Flies, •
Peruvian Bark,
Cream of Tartar,
Prepared Chalk,
Elixir of Vitriol,
Slilp/iitr,
Bast Senna,
Socotorine Aloes,
Gum Anioniac,
Do. Arabic,
Do. Asafa:tida,
Do. Guaiacum,
Do. Gamboge,
Do. Myrrh,
Do. Tragacantti,
Acid of Benzoin,

He'Cas-
tile Suu/i,

Spertiittceti,
Spirits ($ Hartshorn

of *V it re,
of Turpentine,

Liquorice Ball and
Root,

Venice Turpentine,

^ Jiltm do. or bliic stone
S Tincture of Myrrh,
^ Ilojfinan's Anodyne
S Liquor,
£ Arrow Hoot,
S Tapioca,
$ Strongest aquafortis
S Oil of, Vitriol,
^ Pearl Bar[ey,
S Alcohol,
? Arsenic,,,
$ Balsam "of Tola,
S Corrosive Sublimate
S Canella Alba,
S Essence of Lemon,
\ Extract of Lead,
S Digitalis,

Sicnot Fennel Seed,

Trustee's Sale.
Pursuant to n Deed of Trust, Executed to

the Hubfti'.riber by Mo. i,e5\Vilaoii,'.scvn. on t l . i 1 .'>d
day of March, 1815, for the purpose of M-cur-
ing Jami'.H llite and John Dixon in u sum c.f
money therein mentioned, ,1 wil l oiler fur
sale, at Robert, Fulton's Hotel, jnn the Kst
Saturday in August next , to the highest 'bid '
der for cash, t l>o house uud lot owned by
snid 'AVilison, situated on the main street, at
the west end of Charleslown.--.Such t i t l e as
is usual ly given by TrusteCH, wil l bo g iven
to the purriiriser.

, ROBKRT C. LVjR, Trustee.
June I.

Corn an.d (V/v/.s-.v »SV
20 bum-Is of W H 1 S K K Y , of an oxccl!

quality,
Hicc, ColVee, Sugar lloiise Molns.ies,
Loaf ami bruvvn Sugar.

ELLlCOTT'S '
Cut Nails-and l>i'ai!s,

K AI . I , HJZF.S ' .

—ALbO —

WQBnshchofOJTS.
HUMPHRE VS &.' KEYES.

June 11.

. Magnesia*,
Best Flake Manna, S Alleppo Clalls,
Manna in Sorts, ^ Isinglass,
Calomel, ^ Juniper Berries,
London Red Preci- J> Pearl Ash,

pit ate, \ Sarsaparilla,
Turkey Opium, S English
Volatile Salt,

~Cfuae~Anfim ony,
Tartar Emetic,
Oil of Anise
— of Juniper.
— of • Spearmint,
— of Peppermint,

of I'Vormsecd,

\ Fine Sponge,
'Squills',
Tamarinds,
Turmeric,
Tincture of Steel,
Vinegar of Sijii ills,
1'itriolated Tartar,
Water of prepared

Kali,— of Olives,
— ofPalmaChristi:$ White Wax,
Burgundy Pitch, \ ll'unn.ieed,
Jpicacuanha, S Mint Water,
Columbo Roof, ^

Witha great many other articles, which
will be warranted and sold at the Alexan-
jdria_and Baltimore prices. Physicians a

l\1acc,
Madder,

you ." The traveller became still more exas-.
perated.—" Compose yourself, Sir," rejoin-.
ed the other smiling — " without doubl there
it, in your pur»e a nix livre piece, wilh §uch

invited to cull and see my assorlment.

Gil OC ERIE S.
Loaf and Brown \ Cloves,

Sngars,
Cqffcfi,
Teas,
Chocolate,
Pirnfnto,
Pepper,
Cheese,
Fish,"
Tobacca,
Soap,
R. Ginger,
Raisins^

Pipes and Tobacco,
'Spanish Cigar's]
Gunpowder,
SlfoJ,
Glue,
Rosin,
Chalk,
Alum,
Copperas,

Almonds, S Logwood^,
Nutmegs, \ Best Liquid Black-
Cinnamon, \ ing,

LIQUORS
Best Accomdck Peach S Gin,

Brandt,, S Jium,'
Spirits, .. . , «J tVhiskey.

Also, an assortment of Confectionary.
ROBERT DQWNJ2Y.. >

Charlestown, May 11.

MOliE CIIEAP GOODS.
\YE hav<TjiiSt received and are now open-
ing an extensive assortment of

SEASONABLE GOOD^,
most of which have been purchased within
the two last weeks at auction, in Philadel-
phia and Baltimore,J aL a greater sacrifice
than at any anterior period, consequently we
are enabled to give greater bargains than
heretofore. We know any person who
"'j_shes lo purchase goods will promote their
interest uj calling on us. Wo have received
gome handson»C

Chip aiul Straw Bonpets,
of the latest fashions.

HUMPHREYS Sc KEYES.
June 1.

BLANK DEEDS
FOlt SALE AT THIS OFFIC&

JL^nglish, Frenc/i, India, Russia
and American

GO.O DS. •
THE subscriber is now receiving a

assortment of S P R I N f r GOODS, i?e
from the late arrivals, among whicli., are tl,e
following, viz. - .
Superfine Cloths, S Long §• short ;/t:llow
Do. Ca.isinip.res, \ andbluHNankeens,
Col ton CtissinicrcSi S LuceT'cils.fyShdziiils,
Cords and I'tlrcls, ^ Haitdannoe handler-
Fancy f'estings, S chi'ifs ass'oi-(ed,
Bomljaztittcs, \ India Muslins,
Cotton shirtings, s Floss Boss,
Steam Loom do. h Green <$• blue Gaitzr,

-Ginghams, ,. s Thread and''CottuH
Chintzes Sf Calicoes. V Lacfs,
Fa.icy Jlaslins, \ Gimp-headed Fringe
Cotton and Silk Ho-\ Irish Limns,

siery, S J)0. Shirtings,
Plain and Twilled^ Table Diaper,

Cravals, S Toircl ditto^ *
Feather

. i > a - t l i i ' o in> i 0 u t

uriicti our po l i t i c a l j,ni|..
' mui-h ol'i

S Marking Canvas, |
Ribbands, vj Russia.Shunting, "•"•"-
Silk and Straw Bon- S Ditto Duck,

nets, ^ Ditto Diaper,
Silk and Cotton Uni- S While and Brown

brdlas, ^ TcMunburgs,
'Kid, Morocco, and S Dowlasses,

Leather Shoes, $ German Rolls,
Rich Satins, S Plaids 4- Stripes,
Do. Levantines, ^ Ch~anTbrai/a,
'Do. Lutestrings, s Checks,-
Black and'white Silk Jj Tickings,

Law, i, Bleached and Brown
Shawls .and Ifand-\ Shirtings,

kerchiefs, <, 'Spun Cotton (f all
Men's and fromcifs S Numbers.

Silk Gloves, £ Baltimore fy Conn-
Do. Bcavtu- c^- Kid, S tnj made Fur and
Canton Crapes, . !j Wool Hats.

Als.o—A large assortment of ^ .

• Groceries and Liquors.
—LIKEWISE—

TIarcli Pkital,' CliiTTa^ Glass7
.Queen's, Stone,Wooden and .

Potter's Ware.
Together with an excellent assortment of

SADDLERY,
Among which are some superb Plated Stirrup

Irons and Bridle Bit's:""
To the selection of those Goods, much

time his been devoted, and great exertion
made, use of, to obtain them on the lowest
termn ; they are now offered on accommodat-
ing- tertns, for cash, country produce, or
punctual customers.

$3^ Purchasers are invited to call and ex-
ami.ne for themselves.

R. WORTHINGTOK
May 28.

Jeilersop County, to wit.
May Court, 1817.

Hugh W. Evans, Complainant,
against

John M. Prentis and Robert E. Carter,
•Merchants &. Co-partners in trade under tlie
lirm of Prentis and Carter, and James S.
Lane, Defendants,

IN CHANCERY.
.,,The defendants, Prentis and Carter, not
having entered thei r appearance and given
security according to the act of Assembly,
and the rules of this court, and it appearing
to tl.o satisfaction of the court that they ;ue
not inhabitants of this Commonwealth; on
motion.of the complainant, by his counsel:
It is ordered that the said defendants do ap-
pear here on the fourth Monday in July next,
and answer the'bill', of the complainant,
and it is further ordered that the other do'-
fcndant James S. Lane do not pay, convey
away, or secret any'monies by ' h i m owing
to, or goods or effect's in his hands belonging
to the absent defendants Prentis and Carter,
until the further order of Urn court, and that
a copy of this order be forthwith inserted
in the Farmer's Repository, .printed in
Charlestown, for two months successively,
and pobted at the door of the Court-house of
the said county.

A Copy.—Teste,
R. G. IIITE, Clk. !

' f '

I'KOSPKCTDS
OF A

M O N T H L Y MAliA/ . lJs 'K
TO U >i I ' l ' I l l . l s l l U l ) IN

'W IXC HfiiS VA' K, VI R U IX/j,
II V

A RM STKO&O A N U MA X W ELL.

A pc'iiod l ike , t j i o p iesont , when H|C |,|,
|-y decay »!' j r n l y sp i r i t , and the
universal1 prevalejin1. i > f
Iho \vnr ! J, have, drvu
n a l u and Dur di :n; l fh < ' ! ' news n
in l i - i i ' s t \\hic!i' tijcy_ hiloly p i . i h . ' - , s
j.c. m i f i r l y uoapttd ' t * i the eot;ibl:s-lmieiit of
periodiijal \vo;-ks of a l i t e r a r y character.— l^-
nu ptirt i i f th r world is the class of renders so
i i u i u o r o u H , in [uoporlion to the total popula-
tion, as in th i s ; arid in no purr of Ihe world
is the desire fur iinprtjv'enieiit m'ure s t rong ly '
frit , or thr human mind more active 01-
!|!<'>'t- __Ai Mieli i a. period, and.imsucha coun-
Jry, tlie editors indulge a ••.inguine cxpecU-
tion that the i r humble clVorlb t.o udd to Iho
general slock of knowledge ond liteiary e'ii-
tcrtainment \ \ i l l be favourably received.

They propose to publish in the town of
Winchester , a periodical work to be entitled

~~J~he Literary Miscellany,
The t i t le itself conveys a general idea of the
character which this publication w i l l endea-
vour to sustain. It will bo a .repository (f
useful ten oiclcdgc on all those subjects which
may be prt'sumed to be most interesting to

"i ts patrons. It cannot be expected, noi- in-
deed is it desirable, that its pages should,
contain a large portion of original matter •
but in a town aiul district of country .posse/.
sing so much talent and literature, the edi-
tors think they are not too ganguitie, in cal-
culating on occasional communications of no
ordinary merit.

They are nevertheless, aware that the
reputation of their -Magazine will depend,
cfueily, on tlie_judgnient and taste with
•which the selections shall be made. The
following topics will receive primary atten-
tion: Aij iRlCULTURK, with all the new
improvements and discoveries which relate
t - . i t— STATISTICS— USEFUL INVEN-
TIONS in general— BIOGRAPHY and
CRITICAL REVIEWS of useful and in-
tfresting works. The Literary Miscellany
will also ^.contain MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES, selected from tho periodical
works of EUROPE and AMERICA, Li
terary Intelligent, Anecdotes (few and se-
lect,,) Poetry, and in a word whatever of the
mi.scelluueous character is. proper for insen- '
tion in a work of this sort.

Having thus presented to tlie public a.
slight sketch 01 ihe phn of the proposed,
work, Ihe editors submit the following
~ CONDITIONS OF PUBLICATION

I. "Tnii Lrrr.riAnY. MIHCF.I .LANY" will hrt
published monthly, with new type, runl
on paper of a good quality — Each riumbor
shall contain sixty four octavo pages-.

II. The price per annum will \Mfoui- dot-
lars, payable, one half on the receipt of
the first number, the remainder at the ex-
piration of six months from that time.

III. The numbers wi l l be so arranged ns
to form two volumes in each year, an it a title
page and index will be given with each vo-
lume.

IV. No subscription to bo discontinued ex-
ccpt lit the end of the ycnr, and on paymc n t
of what may then lie due.

$$• The publication of this work will
commence as soon as four hundred su'bscri-
bers shall have been obtained.

- |

Three Good AVor]c Horses,
An excellent Road Waggon, a complete sc:
of Gears, and

June. •!••

for sale by

DOWNEY &. LYONS.

BANK NOTICE.
THE Cashier of the. Farmers', Media-

nics' mid Merchants' 13:uik, Jefferson Coini-
ty, Va.' having resigned his oilic-e, the Di-
rectors of the Institution have appointed
Smith Slaughter and John Yates, .Agents,
to settle the an'airs of the Company. Those

•who are indebted to the Institution in' t h i s "
county, wi l l take notice, that by nn order nt'
the IJoard, one third of the balances due
must be paid on or before the 17th day ol
March next; — half the remainder on the IStU
day of JI/ay following, and the residue, mi
the first of August ensuing. The debts duo
to lh<i.Com>ern in Frederick and Berkeley,
must be paid on or before the first day ot
each month above mentioned.

The Agents will leave funds in tho hands
of Mr. J. Stephcnson and Mr. R. Worthing
ton, to redeem the paper of the Company.

Bu order of the Board of Directors,
'JOHN YATES, President.

•Fob. 1C, 1817..

, NOTICE
THE Stockholders of the Farmer.?. M-

ch'anics' and Merchants' Bank of Jefferson
County, Virginia, are notified that, on the
first Tuesday in August next, before they
proceed to ehoose Directors for the following
year, a proposal will be submitted to then; to
dissolve the association.

By order of the Board of Directors,
JOHN YATKS, President.

Feb. 12. 6in'

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.
• • • * ; - - .

CHAKLB9-TOU^ , ( -Jc fcrsonCounty ,V i rg in i« ,J P R I N T E D BY R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.

Vol. X.] WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, [No. 484.

TERMS OF THIS PAPJ2R.

THE price of tho-FARMfcii 's REPOSITORY
is Two Dollars a year, one dollar to be paid
at tho commencement, and one at the expi-
ration-of t.,o year. Distant subscribers will
bfe reqiiircd to jiay the whole in advance.—
No paper wil l ho,U^continucd. .o^epl at the

" option of the Editor, until arrearages are

'Advertisements not exceeding a square,
..'ill~be Inserted three weeks for one dollar,
and twenty-five cents for every subsequent
insertion. All advertisements sent to the
•ofticc-without having the number of times for
which they are, to bo inserted, designated,
will be continued until forbid, and charged
accordingly.

£f» All communications to the Editor
must bo post puid.

MEDICINES.
Lee's AntibilioiiB Pills, for the prevention

and cure of Bilious Fevers, &.c.
Lee's El'uclr for violent colds, coughs, &c.
Lee's Infallible Ague and Fever Drops.

_Lee's.Worm, destroying Lozenges.
Le«te Itch Ointment, warranted to cfiro

by. one application, without Mercury.
Lee's Grand Restorative for nervous dis-

orders, inward weakness, '&.c.
Lee's Persian Lotion, for letters and erup-

tions.
Lee's Essence and Extract of Mustard,

for the Rheumatism, &c.
Lee's Eye Water.
Lee's Tooth Ache Drop*.
Lee's Damask Lip Salve.
Lee's Corn Plaster. ^
Lee's Anodyne Elixir, /or the cure of

head aches.
Lee's Tooth Powder.

. The above eminently useful arid highly
approved Family Medicines are carefully
prepared by NOAH R1DGELEY, at' his
Dispensary, No. 68, Hanover btreet, Balti-
more, where they may be had wholesale and
retail. They are also sold by hia appoint-
ment by

JANE FRAME,
Charlcttown.

Who lias just received a fresh supply from
Baltimore.

Great allowance to those who purchase to
sell again . '•—-

To detect counterfeits, observe each arti-
cle has on the outside wrapper the signature
of NOAH. RIDGELY,.

(Late Michael Lee 6f Co.)
N. B. The proprietor is in possession of

many • certificates of the efficacy and useful-
ness of the^abovementioned medicines, but
he will not intrude on the patience of the
reader, or the columns of this paper, as he
is satisfied a discerning public will still conti
nue i o duly appreciate their true merits.

July 9.

Approved Patent and Family
MEDICINES.

JUST received, and for sale by the sub-
scriber, athis Apothecary's Shop, in Charles
town, the celebrated Docton Roberts'.n's Fa-
mily Medicines, among which al'e the fol-
lowing:" ~"T '•
Doctor Robertson's celebrated Stomachic

Elixir of Health,
Which has proved by thousands who nve

-experienced its beneficial effects., to be the
most valuable medicine ever offered to the
public, for the cure of coughs, colds, con-
sumption, the hooping cough, asthma, pain
in the breast, cramps and wind 'in the sto-
mach, hend ache, loss of appetite, indiges-
tion, &.c. <X«.
Doctor Robertson's Vegetable Nervous Cor-

dial, or Nature's Grand Restorative.
Is confidently recommended as the most

efficacious medicine for the speedy relief find
cure of all nervous complaints, attended with
inward weakness, depression of the spirits,
hend ache, tremor, faintness, hysteric fits, de-
bility, diseases peculiar to the female sex, &.c.
Doctor Robertson's Patent Stomachic Bit-

ters.
Doctor Robertson's Infallible Worm De-

stroying Lozenges.
Doctor DVOTTS And Bilious Pills,

" For the prevention and cure of bilious and
malignant Fevers,

Doctor Dyotfs Patent Itch Ointment.
Dr. Dyott's Infallible Tooth Ache Drops.

The Restorative Dentifrice,
For cleansing, whitening and preserving

the Teeth and Gums.
RODERT DOWNEY.
i • _ ..- -

'. PLANK & SCANTLING
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber,has on hand, at the She-
|i rdoah Locks at Harper's-Ferry, a quanti-
ty of plank and scantling, which will be
Roldon reasonable terms.

JOHN A. SMITH.
Julv9.

NOTICE THIS,
wish to buy Houses, Lota

or La/ids.
I WILL offer for sale, on the premises, to

the highest bidder, 'at 12 o'clock on Friday
^e_Ut of August next, the lot No. 2, in the
Town of STmtTifield, in Jefferson, Va. and on
Wednesday the 6th of August, at 12 o'clock,
I will also offer for sale to the highest bidder,
at Dunham's tavern, on the Pack-horse road,
in Berkeley, Va. a tract of 281 acres of land,
situate near that place. I deem it urfneces-
sary further to describe the above property,
as persons^wanting to buy wi IF doubtless in-
form themselves at or previous to the days of
sale, which they may easily do in Smithneld,
in regard to the lot, and by applying to the
before named Mr. Dunham, or to Mr. Hen-
derson, in the neighborhood of the land. —
The terms will be made easy to purchasers;
but in case sales are not then made, the pro-
perty will be leased upon good terms to the
first industrious persons that-riay afterwards
appl> .

I am always ready to sell all or any of my
Houses and Lots in th in town, upon liberal
terms, both as to-torices and payments ; and
for some of them Iv/will. receive in exchange
western lands, at fair prices.

JOHN MORROW.
Shepherdstown, July 9.

PROSPECTUS
OF A

MONTHLY MAGAZINE,
TO BE PUBLISHED IN

WINCHESTER, VIRGINIA,
BIT

ARMSTRONG AND MAXWELL.

A period like the present, when the hap-
py decay of party spirit, and the almost
universal prevalence of peace throughout
tho world, have divested our pplitical jour-
nals and our diaries of news of much of the
interest which they lately possessed, seems
peculiarly adapted to the establishment of
periodical works of a literary character. — In
no part of the- world is the class of readers so
numerous, in proportion ..to Ihe^totaLpopula^
tion, as in this; and in no part of the World
is the desire for improvement mflT^ strongly
felt, or the human mind more active or
alert. At such a period, and in aueh a coun-
try, the editors indulge a sanguipe expecta-
tion that thc'r bumble efforts to add to the
general stock of knowledge and literary en-
tertainment will be favourably received.

They propose to publish in l l - n town of
Winchester, a periodical work to lv entitled

7 he Literary Miscellany ^
The title itself con\eyti a general idea'Oi' ihe
character which this publ ica t ion will endea-

. It- -wilt-lie— a— repository <>f
useful knowledge on all tho^e subjects' which
may be presumed to .be most inieresting to
its patrons." .It cannot be expected, nor in-
deed is it desirable, that its' puges should
contain a In igC portion of original matter;
bui i" » l~~-- — - J •>•• '-'•• •• • "f ••oniitrv posses-
bing so much talent and literature, ific ~_.
tors th ink they are not too banguuie, in cal-

"cTJlating~o"n~occa-si orra ITO m mu'nica tions of no -
ordinary merit.

They are nevertheless a'tynre that the
reputation of their Magazine will depend,
chielly, on the judgment and taste with
which the selections shall be mado. The
following topics will receive primary atten-
tion: AGRICULTURE, with all the new
improvements and discoveries which relate
to it_STATISTlCS-USVyFUL INVEN-
TIONS in .general—BlOGRAPHY and
CRITICAL REVIEWS of useful and in-
teresting. works. The Literary Miscellany
wili also contain MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES, selected from the periodical
works of EUROPE and AMERICA, Li-
terary Intelligence, Aneidites (few and se-
lect,) Poetry, and in a word whatever of the
misce.ilaneous character is pvopt'j for inser-
tion in a work of this sort.

Having thus presented to the public ft
slight 'sketch of the plan of the praised
work, the editors submit the following

CONDITIONS OF PUBLICATION
I. "Taii LITERARY. MISCELLANY" will be

published monthly, with new type, and
on paper of a good quality— Each number
shall contain sixty four octavo pages.

II The price per annum will be four dol-
lars, payable, one half on the receipt of
the first number, the remainder at the ex-
piration of six months from that tioie.

III. The numbers will be so arranged as
to form two volumes in each year, and a title
page and index will be given with each vo
liime. ,

IV No subscription to be discontinued cx-
I cept at the end\of the year, and on' payment

of what may then be due.
$3- The publication of this work will

:
; "commence as soon as four hundred subscri-
j bers shall have been obtained.

' « * Subscriptions received at thit office

HYDROPHOBIA.

PROM THIS B A L T I M O R E AMERICAN.

0" the 13th of January 1817, m'edical as-
sistance was requested in the case of—'•—
Ward, of Fell's Point, who reported that on
the preceding evening he had felt a pain,
prickings and indescribable sensations of un-
easiness beginning'in the rightjeg,_an..d _njut.
sing up iho corresponding side to the bank
of the shoulders and neck, -shooting across
to the throat,"jaws, 6cc. lie had paspedTKe"
night without sleep, or being able to lie in
bed, and had set out t o walk the streets at
the' dawn of day, that in pausing around a
corner he was caught by A blast of wind,
which caused him to wheel involuntarily
round with his face to the current of air -f ho
could not explain his feelings properly, but
said he felt something wrong about the jaws,
"awful horror," a dread of suffocation, or
a s;he_ expressed it "as if the wind-had cut
his breath." This caused him to return
home. A glass of spirit an,d water was
handed him, which he accepted, but on put-
ting it to hi* head a paroxysm came on, and
he threw it c way amid a convulsive struggle.

There was something,awful pictured on
his countenance-1—his pulse were ;excited, the
*/«» dry, his complexion bore a bilious
shade: his bowels were constipated, occa-
sionally something like spasms, clenching
the jaws,. &c. were perceptible. With an
eye most directed to Tetanus, but in some
degree to Hydrophobia, we enquired if he
hud received a bite, pinch or any wound
whatever; he answered in the - negative.
After a moment he felt more comfortable—-
he was thirsty and asked for a glass, which
brought forward a paroxysm as soon as his
eye caught it, but not of long duration—?till
insisted on drinking, and closed his eyes
whilst the cup was pat to his mouth, but all
that ''indescribable horror" was instantly
renewed—he sprung up, -crie'd out as if in
great agony, whirled round repeatedly,
stopped with his back to the cup, and
prayed that it should be taken away. His
mind was now quite calm—he was asked if
he were sure ho never had been bit by a
Dog or any other animal ?—his answer was
in the affirmative; and continued1 that he ne-
ver had seen a " Mad /Jtg"—he vomited
bile—nearly half an .hour,.had passed away.
We, conceived bleeding and calomel purga-
tion to be indicated. Free venesection waft
therefore immediately resorted to— ihcpulse
felt it, and he becime calmer than usual—a
portion of the above medicine was directed
to be administered without delay, and catn-
p ho rated luercurial friction to be used freely.
We returned shortly and found t[\e pill had
been swallowed with impunity, and al-
though he had a paroxysm all was calm.

An -old acquaintance »"rived who re-
membered that the patient had been bit by d
Dog, pretty severely in the leg of the right
side T W E N T Y years since. \Ynen~farther m-
errogatcd, it became evident neither of
hem knew whether he was even n^mi'ted to
)e mad or not, for he had p*.' >ed on and
hey .had not heard nor seen anything of him

afterwards. . The symptoms now evidenlly
ncreased; the,intervals of the paroxysms
liecatne shorter—the flread of hearing H-

ids spoken of grew greater, but h'is tliirst
''tered aftcrHvinA.n9-nei" P'H wa8 admi-

Fpr.lhe cup,7~f6r"he 'said the piil-haA'e^Hfid
him so much he thought he could swallow
fluid • but, this conceit proved as false as that
of the pill having eaeed him was incorrect;
for no sooner was the cup brought than he
was thrown into the most horrible agony;
he seized hold of one of his associates^nd
handled him somewhat roughly—and his as-
pect was now more frightful than ever, his
mind more impaired. This cup had to be
taken away, but he still thought a little
spirit and water might elip. down, and wish-
ed to try it; the result, was the some as
when any other fluid was presented. The
blood was suffered to flow again freely. In
a few hours his disease appeared much ac-
celerated ; the sight of the window glass or a
breath of wind excited the paroxysms; even
a ray of light produced such agony that^he
covered his eyes and attempted to crawl un-
der the bed to hide himielf. Every enquiry
was made to find out a cause less remote
than the one above nalhed, but without efr
feet. That this was a genuine case of ," Ra-
ines Canina," can scarcely be doubted.
The course of treatment first commenced
was- persisted!™, but to no good purpose;
the calomel scarcely operating on the bow-
els, or acting in-any other manner that
could be perceived. Although the flow of
saliva and froth was copious, they were/on-
ly esteemed as some of the usual last symp-
toms. The disease progressed in its ordi-
nary course until the third day, when he
drank tome jluid, but shortly afterwards
expired^ the most shocking picture of human
insanity the eye could witness or the ima-
gination conceive.

FROM THE V I R G I N I A PATRIOT.

We have perused iv pamphlet entitled
<• S«riou» charges against Captain Oliver

H. Perry^oftho U. 9. Navy, by John Heath,
lato Capt. of the marine Corps." Tho' this
is the title of the pamphlet, charges of equal
" deliberate injustice and malevolent perse-
cution'' are also e x h i b i t e d ngainst Commo-
dore Chauncey. Capt. Heath states that,
on the 16th Of September last, at Messina,
Capt. Perry, commanding the Java, sent for
him'(Heath j Captain of the Marines, then

-indispo-scd and-uTidressed-in his-state-rotjm—
to come on thr Quarter deck: before he was

_dres3ed_anotlieE_jtnessage- caaie. - He -soon
however appeared on deck. Perry ordered
him to muster the marines. Tnis being
done, Perry pointed to the hatch wny and
paid to Heath; " you may go below, Sir, I—
have no farther* use for your services, On
board this ship." Here he remained two
days, wlien lie solicited his arrest and chttT^
ges, by a no'.e to Perry. On reading this,
Perry sent for Heath, gave him most abusive
language, and nblow, [.Heath was unarmed,]
and threatened to put him in irons. The
next day Pgrry offered to make " an honora-
ble and personal apology, such as will be
proper for you. [Heath] lo receive and him
LPerry] to make." This Heath thought he .
could not with honor receive; having been
arrested, and conceiving that nothing but a
court martial cbuld vindicate his honor.

On .the 12th of October, Heath wrote to
Commodore Chauncey, requesting a court
martial; of which letter no notice was taken
by Chauncey. Two days after, Perry Kent
Heath the charges. JJfov. 5th, Heath again
applied to Chauncey for a Court martial;
and three days after received for answer that
the public service would not admit of it at
that time.

Dec. 28th. Chauncey wrote to Heath that
a court martial would set the next ,day, to
hear any charges Heath might bring forward
against Perry. Heath replied ho was him-
self a prisoner under arrest, had been confin-
ed above three months, leave be'ing refusedl
to go on shore, and the application treated
with contempt; and he wished previously to
be himself tried; however, if Clmuncey in-
sisted otherwise, he would bring forward hia
charges against Perry. Chauncey replied,
that on account of the arrival of the Spark,
ho, (Heath) might immediately he tried.
Heath states that no officer of the Spark> wag
on the court martial; that Chauncey and
Perry had Ueen delerrnimSd^by-ijeverHy-and—
cruelty of long confinement, to compel, him-.-,
to a-greo to any terms.: but, the \Spnrk bring-
ing information that -the Java most return!
immediately to the U Slates, they were a-
fraid to have the court martial there: "The
court martial on Heath sat Dec. '51 «t.
Heath declares the Charges .against I ' i v j i fri-
volous,,unjust or millions. He win: , u-
t A need to be privately reprimanded by '.'.;i^i
Sh-.w. .• '•; ' ."

Jariuary 10th, 1817, Perry wns t r " . r>! ; :!;.:>
members of the court martial were ; i , : i : • • ••••'.[
by Chauncey. Perry wan not a . eul
confined, though under arrest; f"-- < ; , • ' . •
veil of hia sword(- and-he even -gHv<>—^~<•- i 14
ring his trial. He was sentence'! to; : o pri-
vately reprimanded by Chaun-ye••.

We have not room fprfnvfhc; particijlars;
Capt. Heath writes with abi l i ty : r.,'.:' rv .a •
his statements with much apparent <•;••,-'. '
and regiird for truth. If ho has reu.'h/ dor,"
so, the conduct of Chauncey and Pen y has
been highly reprehensible: but," heiir bfith_

'" Fro'tiF'iLJtf.Luj j£oldon~niTe~EeTfire you "judgeT
at Teneriffc, weshouIdsuppostf^tJktJSiULoTi.S'Ul
ministration considered him an injured man.
A remonstrance, it is said will bo laid before
the U. S. Senate next session, when wo
shall probably be more able to judge of the
merits of this case. There aie some men
who cannot bear with meekness the weight
of popular applause.

HERMIT OF NEW MARLBORO.

A very singular character departed this
life on the 1-Uhult. at New Marlboro, (Mass.)
aged seventy years. His name was TIMO-
THY LEONARD, born near Canterbury in
Connecticut, of parents of low circumstan-
ces, and bound out and brought up in Wood-
bury. After he was of age, he went .to the
town of Fredericksburg, N. Y. where his
father th?n resided. When about twenty-
four, a sprightly "nd industrious young man,
he purchased a lot of new land in the town
of New Marlborough, remote from any set-
tlement—went to work, cleared a fine piece
of land, and with the Help "oPfiis "brother,
who afterwards came to him, erected a smajl
log house, in which they lived together har-
moniously. After a year and a half, he visit-
ed his friends, and returned a perfect nii»-
anthrope; was displeased and quarelled with
his brother, and drove him away. H&
gradually became deranged, During the
revolution, he fancied himself comrn>nder
in chief, and frequently gave orders for the
regulation of congress and the army; copies
of which are now td be seen. He called
himself Admiral. His otter titles were, a
God, a King of the whole earth, Sfc. He be-
came troublesome and dangerous, and waj
disarmed by the civil authority. Since that
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time ho has sought no intercourse with *he
, rest of the world; has lived alone in tho wil-

derness, and obtained his subsistence by tho
cultivation of not more than one acre of land.
This ho manured with grass, leaves and
other vegetables. His principal living has
been corn, potatoes and pumpkins, tor a
time he kept some stock—had a pasture—
but for a number of years ho has lived alone,
with the exception of a few domestic fowls.
Woodchucks, rabbits, skunks, weasels,
squirrels, rats and mice, and these without
dressing, were the varieties of his table.
His clothing consisted of two garments, fas,-
•tened together at. the waist by largo wooden
pins, and was made of wool, hemp or flax
twisted coarse, and wove in narrow stripes,
.sawed together and put on and worn out pro-
bably without cleansing; and shoes or mock-
asins of bark shaped to his feet and worn off.
He could read, always kept the year, day of
the month, and week. He was not disposed

" to Converse much upon religious subjects.
He however kept a testament: paid some

~fegai\rto the sabbath ; was somewhat addict-
ed to profanity, and was a "lover of. ardent
spirits. He expected after death to be about
and take care of his farm. For some years
his strength has been failing, but he kept a-
bout till the very day before he died. His
friends have endeavoured to draw him
from his retirement, but in vain. Thou-
sands from the neighboring towns have visit-
ed this hermit, for so he was called. He
has often in the summer season been found
naked, his head mjcovered and uncombed,
and his beard unshaven, //is neighbors
have been disposedno assist him, but he has
generally rejected their offers. The night on
which ho died, though his dress was uncom-
fortable and filthy, finding him very weak,

. they .wished to have remained with him ; but
n6 to morrow he-, should be about again; but
in the morning early he was found a corpse.
//is remains were next day committed, with
suitable religious services, and in the pre-
sence of a large concourse, to the dust, on
the place where he had spent" almost half a
century in the manner described. lie. was
perhaps equally destitute of friends and ene-
mies, //e was industrious and honest, //e
lived for himself entirely, and still was a les-
son of instruction to thousands. The pic-
ture which he exhibited was human nature
inruins.-

//isolations, if ho have any, are informed
that afler.all, he has lef.t a property worth
from five lo six hundred dollars, with but
little incumbrance.

nlcrtert her suspicion to }\et father. Persons
were collected and the man arrested, after a-
struggle. .Some bloody clothes were found
in hi» knapsack and the pistol deeply loaded.
He says his name is Robert Gibson, [not tho
Rbbert Gibson.'who some time since was
guilty pt' stabbing another.! He was imme-
diately committed to goal, lie had with
him some articles known to haVo belonged to
tlU deceased.

Such is the report in circulation: perhaps
insomcparliculiirfl incorrect: we shall short-
ly know the circumstances- more fully.

THE PRESIDENT'S TOUR.

predecessor, the father of his country,'on a
similar occasion. They remember, wilh
great satieVftation, the hope, the confidence,
and the fond anUcipatitm'.of national pros-
perity which hi« presence inspired; and it is,
now, sir, a subject of congratulation lw you
and to themselves, that after thirty years of
eventful experiment, during, conllicts and
revolutions in the old world, which have
threatened'all, and Subverted many, of its
ancient governments, the constitution which
was adopted under the auspices of that
great man, has acquired vigor and'maluri-'
t y ; and, that in a season of profound pence,
his successor is permitted, l\y the .prosper--
ou* Vlalo of public atV.iirs, lo follow his .ex-
ample, .in visiting the extensive' country
over which he has hceti called to preside.

Whi le Ihis journey affords' lo many of
your fellow-citizens the Opportunity aml.ud-
vanlage of commencing with you a personal
acquaintance, which is always, desirable be-
tween a .people and their -rulers, they rejoice
at the s:une time in the belief, that the local

BOSTON, JUNfi 30.

The Surveyor and Assistant Surveyor
employed by the Unitecl States under the
fifth-article of the late treaty, sailed from
this .port on Saturday, and will commence
their labors immediately at the source of

~ffie~river St. Croix, and, in conjunction
.with the Surveyors appointed on the part
of the British government, proceed upon an
actual survey of that part of the eastern
boundary of the United States Which lies
north of the monument heretofore establish-
ed by ther.Commi.ssioners,of the two nations.

We are sufficiently sensible of the delica-
cy of all national questions, while in a train
'of negotiation, but believe that much mis-
apprehension-may bo avoided by informing^
the public, as we now do correctly,, that
yvhile the survey of the boundary already
Bin teu\ is progressing with all convenient
dispatch, the principal Surveyor of each na-

~~iion, with a party of "fifteen persons, -instead
of thirty, us has been suggested, will'pro-
ceed, in advance to explore the country to
the waters connected'with the St. Lawrence,
and also westwardly to the source of Con-
necticut river-.

This course, and we understand that it
was the only one proposcdr was

F l l i ' i l i M i ' i T T for the pur-
pose of obtaining topographical informatipn;
and it is a high, satisfaction t̂.o learn that
steps are taking, cautiously,' but amicably
to ascertain every fact necessary to a fair
and honest execution of the treaty No
claim whatever has been laid before the
Commissioners by the British agent, or the,
agent of the United 'Stales—nor is it proba'-
blc that, there will be any before the report

• of the Surveyors is made, perhaps in the
fall of the present year. If there should
then be advanced any pretension unfavorable

,±0 the interests of Massachusetts, or of the
^United Slates, we have no doubt it will be

promptly and properly met on the part of
the American government.

MURDER AND ROBBERY.

RICHMOND, J U L Y 9.

We learn that, the evening before last,
Mr. John Peatross, of this city, was travel-
ling on foot, eight or ten miles from here, on
the, road leading to City Point, when he
was overtaken by or overtook a person,
'.vho accompanied him a short distance.
Mr. PeatrosH called for something to drink
at a tavern, where the murderer noticed
tl>at ho had money in his pocket book. At
eome distance from the taver,n, near a thick
wood, Mr. Peatrob? was shot through the
head, the ball entered the back part and
coming out above the nose. The body was
dravwn into the wood from the road: by
tracing the blood it was soon found and in-
formation of the circumstance was soon cir-
culated. The next morning the murderer
entered a tavern; where, from his visage,
nnd from noticing eome blood on his inner
waistcoat, (he then having two,) the land-
lord's daughter suspected him ajid commu-

BOSTON, .iri.Y a.

Tun PRESIDENT OF rufe UNITED STATKS
arrived at the lines yesterday about twelve
o'clock, and was received by the immense
concourse of citizens tha't assembled, with
loud and reiterated acclamations. Salutes
of artillery, and a peal from tho various
bells, announced to the cili7.el^in^^lle1^=fnfarmaUoi

r|
 rfl!lll.v:c.lD

parts of tho town th'e joyful intelligence of
the arrival of the CIIIBI ' MACIISTKATI
THK REPUBLIC. The order of procef
being arranged, the line of march was la
up at about half past twelve, as follows:

Squadron of Cavalry, commanded by Ma
jor PHKLV'S.

interest's of 1.1'j United Slates, which you
will derive from actual observation, wil l fa-

ate your arrangements, for their defence
N security; and" enable you to apply in

practice, with additional confidence und suc-
cess, those principles of an elevated und im-
^aTtiaTpolicy, which you liave l.ccn pleased
"to promulgate, as Ihe basis of your intended
administration.

Called to the service of your country at
an early period of Jife, and distinguished iu
the arduous struggle which obtained its i n •
dependence; your subsequent occupations,
in successive important offices and various
departments, a>t homo and abroad, have af-
forded you the means of becoming conver-
sant. with the foreign and domestic rela-
tions of the nation; and with these qualifi-
cations you' are now raised to-"the highest
dignity which can be conferred by a -free
people.

These public claims to consideration and
attention from all descriptions of your fellow
citizonsarechecrfully admitted by the citizens
of Boston; who are also desirous of evinc-
ing their respect for the. unblemished tenor
of your private character, and their sense of
the urbanity and .hospitality which peculiarly
characterised your deportment towards all

< those of your countrymen, who during the
j period of your foreign embassicq, were BO
5 fortunate ns to come within the sphere of
: your civilities and protection.
! It is, therefore, with real satisfaction,

that they receive you within tho precincts of
.„ Boston; and they pray you to be assured of

their earnest solicitude to contribute, by all
the means at their coirimand, to your com-
fort and enjoyment during your residence in
this town,

They, also, confiding in the rectitude of
your 'intentions, and trusting that^the. pow-
ers vested in you by the Conslitution will be
exercisetl with a sincere regard to the welfare
of the people, whose precious interests are
COTnmitted to your charge, avail themselves
of this occasion to express their ardent hope,
that the favorable circumstances which at-
tend the commencement of your administra-
tion may, with the blessing of heaven, un-
der your guidance, concur to promote the
advancement of our beloved country to the
highest possible condition of prosperity.

With these sentiments, they-.-unite their
best wishes for. your health arid happiness;
and that the. course and ^losjj^of your ad-
ministration, may entitle you to the grati-

Major General Crane, Brigadier Gens.
Dearborn and Guild, of the first division,
wilh their respective suites.

James Prince, Esq; Marshal of Massa-
chusetts District, and Samuel Bradford,
Esq. Sheriff of Suffolk County.

The Committee of Arrangements, on
horse-back—Chairman of the Commitleo.

PRESIDENT OF THE U STATES.
Suite of the President, including officers

of the United States Army and Navy.
United Spates' Officers of the Civil De-

partment.
Hon. Thomas H. Perkins, Leader of the

Boston Cavalcade.
Cavalcade of Citizens1 of Boston.
Field, Regimental Staff, and Company of-

ficers of the First Division of Militia, mount-
ed, and in uniform.

Squadrons of Cavalry from the First and
Second Brigades, First Division.

Citizens of Norfolk County, and of other
Counties, mounted.

Line of Carriages from Boston.
Line of Carriages from Norfolk County,

and other Counties.
The whole being thus formed proceeded

through Washington-street, Orange-street,
and Boylston-street, to the Common, where :
the procession passed through two lines, com-
posed of the Scholars of the different
Schools in Boston. It then proceeded a-
cross the Mall, through Winter-street,
Marlboro-street, Cornhill, State-street, and
Broad-street to the Exchange Coffee House.
"The windows of the houses in the streets

through which the Procession passed, were
thronged with ladies and other spectators,
anxious to obtain a view of the. distinguished
citizen whose blood had flowed in the cause
of American Independence, and whose
merits and services, from that time to the
present, had so justly entitled him to the
first honors in the gift ofliis country.

Upon the arrival of the President in
State street, which had been handsomely de-

-corated with flags and streamers, he was a-
gain greeted with loud and reiterated plau-
dits. Here he dismounted, and was escort-,
ed by the Independent Company of Cadets,
ufiTleT~Co1r~Rogers, to the superb apart-
ments furnished for him at the Exchange
C offee House. I n the second gallery of this
spacious edifice the "President received the
Address of the Chairman of ihe Committee,
on behalf of the Citizens of Boston, to

^i*h*^
gafleqes-, were filled with spectators;

and during the performance of these inter-
esting ceremonies,- their approbation was
frequently and audibly expressed. When
at length the President ended, and, after so
much fatigue, retired to his apartments, the
reiterated acclamations of the numerous as-
semblage of citizens gave new evidence of
the cordiality with which they welcomed his
arrival. r"' ' '~ "
honorable
principles which actuated tho pa/triots of tij,
by which Boston once attained such a com-
manding attitude, still glow in the bosoms
of their offspring's.,

The weather was remarkably fine, and
notwithstanding the immense concourse of
people;who had assembled 0,1 this interest-
ing occasion, we have not heard cf the
slightest accident.•- The Cavalcade" was
very numerous, and the assemblage of ho

jrnany children, with their respective in-
structors, on the Common, had a.novel and
pleasing effect. All political distinctions
were laid aside, and the citizens of Boston,
whose domestic peace has for so long a period
been immolated at the shrine of party, once
more united in fraternal bonds. We' have
every reason 'to believe that this stale of
things is exceedingly grateful to the feelings ?lost .sa,ngunie h°Pes »» its favor. Yes, fel-
o'f our illustrious guest, and that he has been I , Cltr/'c.n8i we instituted a government for
gratified with his reception in this place It benefit of 'all; a government which
was indeed, a proud day to Boston.—The s"ould

follwing is the Address to the President and
his reply;

/To tht President of the United States. "
Si a—The citizens of Boslon, by their

committee, appointed for that purpose, beg
leave lo offer you their cordial and respect
ful salutations, uppn_jrojtf arrival jn thie j; to our latest posterity.

I accepted the trust, to which I have been

because I well knew the frailty of humTii
nature, and had often experienced my own

defiJttencies. I undertook this tour with •
vi«>.\/, and in the hope, of acquiring know-
ledge, which might enable me tw discharge
my'various and important duties wi th grn^.
or advantage to my counlry,' lo which rny
whole mind and unwearied efforts shall al
ways be directed-. In pursuiiiu, objeclg so
dear to us all, I rely with confidence on Uie
firm and generous support of my fellow.citj.
zens throughout our happy Union.

• JAMES MONROE.

Upon the Presidents arrival at tl10 j;nC9

of the town, he was met by the 'committee of
arrangements, and Mr. Oti.s, from the com-

'mittee, addressed him as follows:
SIR—You arc- now arrived within the

l imits of- Boston, 'and these gentlemen area
uommittcc appointed to welcome your ap-
prouch, and escort,you to your lodgings.
Upon your, arrival there, they will, avail |
themselves of your permission to express to
you in a more formal and respectful mode
than can he done here, the assurance of the
unfeigned satisfaction which U ie~eiti sr.cii*-o£=—
Boston realize in the honor you hayo^been
pleased to confer upon them by this visit.

-BOSTON, J U L Y 6.
^Yesterday the President, having taken

some refreshments 011 board the Indepen-._
dencc, returned to Charlestown. lie was
received by a committee of the fown, and an
address was delivered to him by Dr. Bart-
lett, the chairman.

An arch, composed of evergreen, was
erected at the principal entrance of the

.square; a profusion-o f-^,"proses, red and
white together," formed the centre, and
.were every where intermingled with the
'green. ,, A rural chain of twenty links, in-
dicating the union of the states, hung in Uvo
festoons from the centre to the sidt'tt. Upon
the-arch-above was inHe-ribed,H"_7Vie 'I7f.li of

\ June 1775," the day of the battle of Bun-
j ker's Hill, and the President received ̂ head-

dress and made his reply at this spot.
i About 170O men, artillery, cavalry, and
i light and heavy infantry, upon Bunker's
! Hill, were afterwards reviewed by the com-
- mander in chief. They were formed -in a
. square around the, monument erected in re-
i membrance of Warren, and olher heroes of

that period.
Mr. Monroe then proceeded up {.he Mid-

dlesex canal, and dined wilh his excellency
Gov. Brooks. He returned to town in Iho
evening—-went to an Oratorio at the
church in Chauncey Place, and afterwards
graced an elegant party, which was given in
honor of his visit, by II. G. Otis, Esq.

the respect of posterity.
By order of the committee,

CHARLES BULF1NCH, Chr'm.

FELLOW-CITIZKNS:

The kind reception which you have given

which their conduct has so fully confirmed,
has made a deep and lasting impression on
my_mihd, which you will have the goadnees
to communicate to them.

As no person is more willing than I am,
in the discharge of my duty, according to
the fair exercise of my judgment, to take

This entertainment was as magnificent as
fashionable company, fine instrumental mu-
sic and lire works in the garden could ren-
der it.

This day we hear the President will at-
tend public worship at Christ's .Churclv-at—
the north end of the town, in the morning
nnd in the nfiernoon he will attend the Rov.
Mr. Chanriingrs in Federal Street.

To morrow, Mr. Monroe will be inaugu-
rated L. L. D. at Cambridge University, up-
on which occasion an address will be deliver-
ed by President Kirkland, and an oration in
Latin by a student-—Subsequently a review
upon the Common in Boslon of the Brigade
under General Welles which is.expectcd to
perform various evolutions, will take place.
The chief magistrate will dine with Presi-
dent AdamsT at Q.uincy, return to town
and prepare for his departure from Boston.

It is ascertained that the number of chil-
~dire~h on 'the Common on Wednesday a-
moyntcd to 3630.

me-have recalled, by this incident, fo ihe
mory of many who are now present, a like
visit from the illustrious commander of our
revolutionary army, who, by many other im-
portant services; had so just a claim to the
revered title of Father of hie'Country.

It was jiatural, that the presence of a ci-
tizen, so respected and beloved, who had so
eminently contributed to the' establishment
.df this government, and to whom its admini-
stration, in the commencement, had been
committed, should inspire-un enlightened,
a virtuous, and free people, with unlimited
confidence in its success ; and it is a cause of
general felicitation and joy to us all, to find,
that thirty years snccestiful experiment have
justified that confidence, and realized our

should secure to us the full enjoyment of all
our.righls, religious and civil, and il has
been so- adminislered.. Let us, then, unite
m grateful acknowledgements to tho Su-
preme Author of all good, for exlending to
us so great a blessing. Let us unite in fer-
vent prayers, that he will be

wilh which you are pleased to
honor them, recalls to the recollection of
many their interview with your illustrious

NEW YORK, July 7.
LATEST FROM GREAT BRITAIN.

, Fram our allenlive and obliging Corres-
pondent in London, we have, this morniii"1.

" ~TBC"ClveTl~by~Th~e~way of Boston, a. package,"
containing London papers of the 10th, 12th
and 13th of May—the Dublin Evening Post
of the 8th of May-— and the London jVtw
Price Current and Loyd's List, both of the
13th of the same month. Exlracts of each
will be found below.

Our London Correspondent, under r]ate
of the 13th of May, writes as follows—" fl'ig
Excellency JOHN (iUlNCEY ADAMS
has taken his passage in the ship Washing-
ton. Capt. Forman, for New York."

The London. Globe of the 12th of May
thus remarks—" A. report is in circulation

-on the Continent, that the United Stales of
America are endeavoring to obtain an esta-
blishment in the Baltic. A new treaty of
Commerce between them and Sweden has
been made public, which it is said has exist-
ed for sometime." *','•

In the House of Commons, on the 9th"of
May, a motion to go into Committee of the
whole, on the Catholic Question, was, after
a long and interesting debate, decided in
the negative by a majority of 21.—In the
house of Lords, on the 12th tof May, there

-Was also, a long arid interesting debate,-on-
the subject of a circular letter Talely issued
by Lord, Sidmputh, to the Magistrates-of
the Kingdom.

The " Army Estimates" for the current
year, were proposed in the House of Com-
mons, on the 12th, by Lord Pulmerson.
The proposed reduction, in point of numbers,
during the current year, amounts to 55,300
men; and Ihe estimate of the army expenses
this year is 1,800,000 less than the estimate
of tho last year. .

LONDON, MAYS.
We .have mentioned in a foregoing p^rt of

this article that the cause of the arrest of Ma-
dame De, St. Jean D'Angely was not known
to, oral least il is not stated iu the Paris pa-

have been furnished by our Cor-
respondent w-ilh some- extracts from a le t te r
written by her, and wci/.cd on the person of
M. Robert, who was embarking for Ameri-
ca.

MADAME REGXAVLT DE ST.
JEAA' J) ANGELY.

Extracts from her letter to her husband.
MY D E A R F R I E N D — - I t is impossible that

these miserable people can continue to exist.
A revolution is inevitable. It will bo terrible,
but it will lead to good ; and we must resign
ourselves to tho mo.nt pa in fu l operations for
the recovery of health. Do not believe lhat
mv partiality misleads me. It-is easy to see
that I do riot deceive' myself. Ask M. de
Robert.;' he will tell .you th:it if he could have
anticipated the 'effect of (jiermanicuK, we
should perhaps have been delivered from
'these o<lions wretches;- — It— will—require—no-:
vcrv gnc:»l effort to overturn them, and they
feefit. I f - they Uiought themselves 'strong,
this week would have undeceived them.

-to-ejiang^v-the-sys-

staling tho propriety of providing for the re
nioval of all the civil and military disabili-1

ties affecting the Roman Catholics, which
Resolution was adopted.by a majority of
67; Ayes, 186: Noes, 110; and leiive given

Bill accordingly; Friday theto bring in a
Bill w»* brought in, nnd30th April, Ihe

read a first time. On Th'ursday^ the 13th it
was read a second time, after a debate and
division; the numbers being, Ayes. 245—
Noes, 203; Majority for1 the second reading
42. And on the 2Mh, the House went into
a Comrnitlce on Ihe Bjll, when Ihe, first
clause for the admission of Roman Catholics
into both Houses of Parliament under cer-
tain conditions, was lost upon a division;
the numbers being, against the clause, 251
—-fot it,'217;_ Majority *. It will be seen
.in the above numbers, that the friends of

[ the Catholic Cause have fallen off since 1813,
pTrld that their majority on the same ques-
j lion in that year,'exceeded by 19 the fna-
; jority displayed by their opponcnls last
j-jiight—W-e-regret this falling offjmt "we

Blcplaincd, it will be found to• u m i . i . . ,,!£*,.— ; I <*ugTT- " , i 7-n-jn- ; uvsuTw Hen explained, it w
torn of mildness which it has Adopted and i havc originated in accidental or unavoidable

for the last HIX months. It is by pdreufifitanSei} and not in change of opinion
\ r\ in n n v . . i _ , , . ° . . •* 'that they expected to l u l l us asleep, snd many

persons have said that I hoy would do. KO ; but
things are not so bad. These men are our
•cxecutioners.rr-Thcy are the destroyers of
our honor, of our glory, of our laurels, of
oar industry. No possible reconciliation can
takeplace,between them and France; arid
every body must suffer, because every body
is hostile lo them.

And that man whom we have lost by our
own fault, and given up to our most cruel
enemies who have him in their power! All
my strength, all my courage fails me in the

' reflection, at once so paini'ul and humiliating.
He left us his son, and he knows that son is
the only true king of France. But he will
deliyer the father. Our honor depends on
it. How all those people, already so con-
temptible, will sink before the Colosos! I
do not believe that I am credulous, my dear
friend. It is the sole occupation of my
thoughts; but it is that of many" others, who
are perhaps more active. I will tell vou
no more; but believe me we are approaching

. a most happy crisis. Return quickly that
you may ju^lgo more nearly.

L O N D O N , MAY 12 .
CHARGES OF HIGH TREASON.
Saturday morning, Mr. Lachford, one of

the King's ..Messengers, and Bishop, one.of
the officers belonging to, the Public Oflice,
Bow-street, arrived in the Manchester Mail
with a person of the name of Mitchell, char-
ged with high treason.' He was confined
at Bow-street Office during the morning,
and at noon he was removed to the Se-
cretary of " State's Office for the Home
Department, to undergo an examination.
The Messenger and oflicerappreh^'fftl'ed Mit-..

-chell'ar'Hua'aerBfi^ltl, m Yorkshire, where
he had lately obsconded, in consequence of
his hearing that an information was laid a-
gainst him for..political offences, from his
residence in Liverpool, where he carried on
the business of a draper and mercer. He is
also well known at Manchester.

The Law Officers and official gentlemen j
had been summoned on Friday to meet on '
Saturday,: to examine others who had previ- '
ously been in custody on charges of High
Treason.—^Vlr. Giffard, the i;cw Solicitor
General, attended for the first time since his ,
appointment. " j

Carr nnd I/all, who were apprehended on

or other'causes, calculated to" discourage
our hopes of ultimate success.

LONDON, MAY 1'2.
Lord Cta^m/cr—The Salisbury Ga-

zelle contains the following curious article:
" We hear that there are fourteen execu-

tions now in the Sheriff's hands against
Lord Cochrane, and which have been en-
tered on his premises at Holy-hill, in Hamp-
shire, and we learn, with some surprise,
that limy #re all for debts contracted at Ho-
nitibn, for treats to the voters,, after his
lordship's election at that place."

Lord Cochrane has addressed a letter on
this subject to the Editor of a- Sunday Pa-
per, explaining .the nature of the demand
-made on his-purse for entertaining all the
voters in Honition with a supper after his
Election. He agreed, he hays, to treat his
own voters.with a supper at seven shillings
a head, but the whole town was entertained,
und a debt of 32f. 4*, has been swelled to
3,295/. 12.9.

Loyal Robbers.—On the night of the rob-
bery of the Stamp-office at York, a person
in the neighborhood was rather alarmed by
the noise the thieves made; Hufe^hearino;
one of them soon after whistle tho loyal
tune of " God save the King," his fears'
were allayed, and he rested satisfied under
the idea that with so much loyalty there ne-
ver could beany thing but honesty, purify,
and peace!

THE REPOSITORY,

TVm VF«? n 4 r
' '

From the Baltimore Patriot of July 12.

COMMERCIAL.
An obliging commercial house in this

city, has politely favored us with the follow-
ing letter for publication'.

-"LIVERPOOL, 3Ist M»y, 1317-
"GENTLEMEN—Since we had thb plea-

aure on the 19th ul t . we h.-tve heeh visited
by buyers of Wheat'and B'loui- from almdst
all parts of the United Kingdom, an-d which
has consequently rapidly advanced prices;
we therefore are enabled to quote the be:t
Duntzie and American Wheat, 190. 6d. and, , . .

ialnrda-v-and. Sunday seV.i*ht in -London- *JOJir_pflt barrel 74 a 75s.: prior to thnradr
,-ere examined for the first time. Three vanco ll was thouS«t that the stock- m the

"
were
others, who hud been in custody some lime
before; also -underwent an -examination.
They were all committed to different prisons
for another investigation.

The State Prisoner*, in the Tower have
been furnished wilh a copy of their indic-t-
,ment, a list of the Jury to be summoned, and
also the names and residences of the witnes-
ses against them. The latter amount to no
less than 210. and amonjr them are Sir
Frances Burdett, M»jor Carhvright, Mr.
Hunt,... and many other political charac-
ters.-
—Execution.—Saturday Isst; Allen, a con-:
hidcrable farmer in Cheshire, who was eon-
vicledat the last Chester Assizes tif issuinj;
forged Bank Notes, suffered the Ernlcneo
of the law. lie met his death with extraor-
dinary fortitude, but his . Bufferings secrncd
long continue j. the muscular nmijon being
terribly exerted for iliore than ten minutes.
A great number of friends, his wife and
eight children attended and top.lt the body
for inlernieht at, Warham. During the aw-
ful solemnity of fixing the rope round, the
neck of the unfortunate culprit, three pick-
pockets were detected in'the.execution of
their profession, directly under the dropl-—
So much-for example.

We give this day a full report of the De-
bate last night in the House of Commons
upon the Catholic Question. It will be seen
that Mr. Grattan'a motion for a Committee

-was-negalived upon a division, by a majority
of 21; the numbers being—Ayes, 221 —
Noes, 215. Many of its friends were yester-
day doubtful of its success; some were san-
guine, but none, we believe, apprehended so
great a defeat. Despondency prevailed
through the ranks of its opponents and a
bare majority was tho greatest triumph with
which they flattered, themselves. In con-
templating this result, the mind naturally
reverts, to the last great glruggle in the same
cause in IS13. On Thursday the 3d March,
Jn that your, Mr. Grattan's motion for a
Committee (the precise motion lost last
*i^htj was carried by a majority of 40;
Ayes, 26t Noes. 224-°, On Tuesday the 9th
the Houfcc went into the Committee, in
which Mr. Gratlan proposed a Resolution,

country was more a.blundaOt than generally
supposed, but a very diiferent feeling novV
exists. If our wants prove to be what they
are generally supposed, no import can
bring down prices. - .

"In other articles of American produce.
we have no alteration excepting low Upland
Cottons; which ' are 1 "2dr a 3-1 d: per Ib.
lower.-—Tho news of the Revolution in the
Brazils, which reached us on the 28th in-
slant, has steadied and rallied the market a
little.

RcspeGlfullv, your obedient servants,
VVM. &, JAMES BROWN.

Now Dollars 5s. 3d. per oz."

PERNAMBUCp.
Advices from Periuunhiu-o. received at

Baltimore and Philadelphia, shite lhat the
Roynlists took possession of that place on
the 18th of May; the Patriots having lied in
all directions,, some of their leaders hanging
themselves', ami-some shooting themselves.—
Tranquility had been restored without much
bloodshed.

From the National Intelligencer.

EDITORS*' CORRESPONDENCE! -
ST. M A R Y ' S , OEO. J U N E 28, 1817.

Tin's place is in great confusion, occasion-
ed by the alarnl amongst the inhabitants of
Amelia,^sland, on account of the Carthage-
nians. j®H the females belonging to that
place have removed, and are now here ; also
the valuable property has been removed, and
every Spanish vessel has left Amelia Island
harbor. Reports ^re continually circulat-
ing. The day before yesterday, we heard
that five armed vessels were off this Bar;
yesterday it was understood here that the
celebrated Venezuelian general Sir Gregor
M-'Gregor has been endeavouring to raise
funds from some merchants in Charleston
ami Savannah, for the purpose of enabling
him to collect a force sufficient to take East
Florida, and that'he lias obtained already
lu.'i.COO dollars, which amount is to be reim-
bursed lo the lenders in Florida lands at '20

I «'otits an acre. This report, in part, tlie
well informed class of the community gene-
rally believe. And to day the captain "of a
sloop, (a man of veracity.) who came over the
Bar last night, tells us, that off this Bar he
Kjioke a large schooner under the Carthage-
nianflag, onboard of which .appeared to bo
at least 150 men, and that her captain told
him he would give a pilot almost any sum
tocarry him into Amelia. The inhabitants
in Florida view not these movements with the
same pleasure as it is supposed ihey Would a-
broad. They have so good a governor and so
systematic a government at present, that they
are unwil l ing to change it hut for that of the
United States. . Though they have nothing
particularly to fear from the officers, and
crews of the,vessels that are off at present,
as they are generally yr.bjte.^nen^ yotj if A--
mella IsTarid is taken, that'Hiarbor will be the
receptacle, not only of those vessels under
the Carthagenian flag, manned by brigands
frrom St. Domingo, but for all those wretches
who make use. of the Patriot flag only to co-

their robberies, and who, therefore,

NEW YORK, ,Tul/10.
London papers to the 1.5th of May, inch*—

sive, were receK-cd at.- Boston by the brig
Sally.—They stale that Mr. Adams, our
Ambassador at the Court of Great Britain,
was admitted to a closet audience «>f the
Prince Regent oh the 1 Mh of May, when he
delivery! his letter of recal; and took ieave
of his Royal Highness, previous to his de-
parture for America.

NEW-ORLEANS, MAY. 8.
Yesterday sailed on a cruize, the Mcxv

can government*schooner Harry //otspur,
bearing the ling of commodore Kappe,' unri
commanded by him in person, formerly of
the United Slates Navy, with a most gal--
lant crew' of one hundred and sixty Mexi-
cans. We all consider the Hurry /M.spur,
with the active intrepidity of the comman-
der; equal to nny 32 gun ship in the. service
of old Spain.

'

vcr
would plunder from the inhabitants in the
Floridas as soon as from-thp. honest Spanish
merchant, if they could, do it with the' same
impunity,

Extract nf a letter to a gentleman in Rich-
mond, from his friend in Neiu- York, dated

NEW YOKK, 29th June.
J mri,at relate to you a very, novel case of

good-fortune. Some years past, the unfor-
tunate Colonel Aaron Burr sold to John Ja-
cob Aslor, a certain property (at that time
out of" tfie city, and I believe his country
house,) for the sum of forty thousand dollars
—reserving the right of redeeming it at any
Ji^i^yJMlllLjwirLty- .years, by._pa.ying. -the
principal and interest. One day in the ear-
ly part of this week, col. Burr tendered the
money to Mr. Astor, and demanded his pro-
perly, (now become invaluable,; which Mr.
Astor declined receiving: Col, Burr then
demanded one hundred and fifty thousand
dollar^—Mr. Astor required three days to
decide; and yesterday, I had it from most
unquestionable authority that they had com-
promised, by Mr. Astor's .piyiug Colonel
Burp ...^lOO.OOO in cash, by checks on the
Bunks of th,e United States.

Extract of a letter, dated Jquia, Virginia,
June 26.

-
By the ship Foster, Capt. Moran, we have

received the Belfast Chronicle of May 7th,
from which we copy Ihe folio wing: — N.E I'.

"Oliver Cromwell's Palace. — This place
of residence, to which so much importance
is attached in the pages of .English hislory,
was burnt to the ground on Wednesday"
se'night, in Clerkenwell close. The fire
commenced at "the Usurper's house;" which
after having undergone a variety of trans-
formations, had at length become the hum-
ble dwelling of a picture-frame maker. It
was in this house that the dealh warrant of
king Charles I. was signed by Cromwell."

We yesterday received a Gibraltar paper
of the 10th of May, in which it is asserted.
that the Tunisian Bashaw has been notified
by Captain Forrest of the British frigate
Astrea, in the name of the Prince Regent,
that he may go to war wilh whomsoever he
may Hunk proper, provided ho comply wilh
the article relative to the abolition of slave-
ry.— ff.. y. Gazette.

I must now relate to you a very extraor-
dinary circumstance. In repairing our church
in this place, there were found secreted in a
remote part cf the steeple, several suits of
clothing£>r men, women and childrcn,,toge-
ther with several other articles.—Among the
f^^^Ki4to^4^
many years, were BtuyH, callimahco""sTib8sj'
wit.h straps'ahd buckles, &c. and what adds
to the singularity of the affair, and gives in-
terest to the conjecture is, that the whole ap-
pear to have been deposiled in a bloody slMe.
Many persons have been to examine them
und are totally at a loss to imagine, when and
in what manner they came there.

HIBERNATION OF SWALLOWS.

Extract of n left erf ram Joseph Wood, Ercj.
to u gt'ittttbitaii in Washington city.

" M A Kl F.TT A, JUNE .'30.
<' I came lo this country in the autumn of

178.5, and resided at Beleville, about 30
miles bclosv this place, on the Virginia side,
till 1791. During my residence there, I ob-
served, one evening a lit t le after sun-set, a
vast number of Swallow* collected together
high iu the air, and hovering over a parti-
cular spot; this was in the autumn, when
the weather began to grow cool. Having
been informed by some of uiy schoolmates,
when a boy, that they had seen swallows
dive into a mill-pond, and disappear, I was
determined to watch these—and, in about
ten or fifteen minutes, as darkness approach-
ed, they lowered their flight, and concentrat-
ed in a small circle, and at length, to my
surprize, poured into a very large hollow
sycamore tree, about seventy feet above the
ground. I observed, .that they came out for
several successive days, and returned
in the evening in the same manner. In
tiie following year, some of ^he settlers cut
down the tree to make emoke-houses; the
hollow was about six feet in diameter, and
was filled six feet deep with bones and fea-
thers, and olher remains of dead birds—such
probably as were too old and feeble to fly out
in the spring. They must have occupied •
the tree for many year*, I have since &een
two other tree* that had falleu; with uiniilar
appearance*'

OFFCIIS lo that public lhat has hitherto
given her so liberal a support, a frosh sup-
ply of (lie very best MEDICINES in the
world, uncommonly low—Glauber Suits of
the best kind for li'^ccnts per pound, . Bhy-
eiclans and others will f ind their interest in
calling on her. She lias every article that is
valuable in the restoration of health or to
prevent sickness. She has a general and
beautiful assortment of

CONFECTIONARY,
all made in the course of the last thre'e
weeks. A small quant i ty of genuine- old
FKEKCH CORDIALS, assorted,

Charlestown, July 16.

ANDREW WOODS
HAS relinquished his intention of remov-

ing from this pjace. He lias lately purchas-
ed the best assortment of Mahogany, per-
haps,, that is in any country town in the
state, and has supplied himself with the
newest patterns of Baltimore, New-York
and Pittsburg, for Sideboards, Secretaries,
Tables, &.c. Ladies and gentlemen will al-
ways find him at home, and orders from a
distance attended to with the greatest, fidelity-
—Bedsteads of a new and beautiful descrip-
tion muy be seen at all times at his Ware
Room, on the main street.

Charlestown, July 16.

A SJA'G ULAll CIR C UMSTANCE. '

A GATE STOLEN.
ON the night of the fifth inst. was stolen

from the corner of my meadow, a large gate
which IJhad._crectcd idv the purpose of keep-
ing my neigiibjpj^hjig^o^_j)f_my..oats_andl-
fliiK, until 1 !»c<i Fccttwtl my crop, being the
only means I had, except keeping my chil-
dren watching them, as the river-had fallen
so low that th« former water fence had be-
come of no use, and at the same time there
were eleven pannels of my fence thrown down,
which was to answer the same purpose with
the gate. I wrll give ten dollars reward to
be informed who the thief was. so as Co bring
him'to conviction, &.c.—And from this and
many other depredations committed to my
injury, on the place where I now live, under
lease from Mr. Daniel Tiedinger, formerly
•Samuel Spencer's, I forewarn all persons
from going through said place, or committing
any Buoli-oflences-under^.iny-pretcnce~wli5tT~
soever, as I am. determined to punish in fu-
ture all aiieh offenders. •

THOMAS BLACKBURN. •
"July 16.

Flowing Spring Mill.
THE subscriber informs the public that he

"liie" will haVe*'TO:i«mnpftWiJJ.QQcd .will, which"
lime, for manufacturing flour, &c. "and
pledges himself that the utmost exertions on
hio part will be made to render satisfaction
to all those who may send him their grain to\
grind. Mr. Win. Stanhopa will attend to
the mill during a few days absence of the
subscriber.

ELISH A GARDNER.
' July 16. St.

~ A BOY, - ;- " • • ' '
FROM fifteen to sixteen years of a^e, of

good, morals, wpnhl be taken as an appren- .
tico to. the Cabinet business, by

JOHN KENNEDY
Charlestown, July 16.

"CAUTION.
ALL persons are cautioned(against tnk-

ing-an assignment of a due bill given by the
subscriber to Mary Tully, for forty-seven
dollars and seventy cents; it appearing,
on a subsequent examination of accounts
that the above sum is not due her. -I am de-
termined not to pay said due bill.

2ACH. BUCKMASTER.
July 16.

NOTICE. "
THE subscriber having in his possession,

all the bonds, notes, and book accounts, be-.
longing to the late firm of Wm. M'Sherry
& J. Clark, requests all those who are in-
debted to the said firm, to come forward •
without delay, and make payment, to onablo
him to meet his arrangements, and to have
it in his power to keep a constant supply of
leather, for the old customer^ and those
who may give him a call.

The highest price will be given for Bark'
Hides and Skins.

D. L. M'SHERRY.;
Smiitifield, July 9.
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THE SOLDfER'S FUNERAL.
DT SOUTHBY.

It is the funeral march. I did not think '
That there had been such magic m swec

Hark! "from the blackcn'd cymbal.that dead
''tone,—'• ,

It awes tlie very rabble multitude,
They follow silently, their earnest brows
Lifted in solemn thought. 'T.s not the pomp
And pageantry of death that with such force
Arrests the sense-;-the mute and mourning

ThewhuSimcnoddingo'crthesablohearse,
Had past unheeded, or perchance awoke
A serious smile upon the poor man s cheek „
At pride's last triumph. Now these mea-

sur'd eonndi?,
This universal language to the heart
Speak instant, and on all these various minds

..Compel one feeling.
-But such better thoughts

Will pass away, how "soon! and these who
here

Are followingtheirdead comrade tothcgraw,
«•__ n,- r,;.ri,?»nlL will, in;their revelry

LIST OF LETTERS
In the PostOnic.e, Charlestown,

30th June, 181?.

Sa,mel, «*

1
on the

,
Baylor, 'ho
Thomas, Bennett,

Wm.
E.

NOTICE.
• ALL thow who are indebted to the sub-
scriber, living it, SmilMield,. Jcflbrjon conn,

bv bond, note or book account, are rc-
Btcd to come forward, .without delay,

and make payment. Such as'have given
bonds and notes, by coming forward and re-
newing them, and giving approved security,
phall have ftf reasonable credit. Also such

are indebted by account shall have a simi-
lar indulgence. 'Those who refuse to com-
ply with this reasonable request will bo sued

Cr

Crouch

Gary, Catharine
Richard CoJ[

'Cockrell,' Wm. H Conaway,
James Cockrell, Morgan Campbell.

John Bayly, Wm. Donglnss, FJsa Bute,
Wm. Doicnins. Richard DuJJiM. Lconana
Dams, Jos Dnckwall, Rebecca Davenport.,
•Mason B. Dodd, Kilty Duke, Luther Davis.

E.
David Eversolc, 2;-Mary Evts^Kaac

, • J.J U L I
JL—rf.

July 2.

WOOL CARDING.
THE subscriber takes this method of jn-
forminghis friends and the public that!
at Mr John Heller's new establml
within one mile of Charlestown, a

-complcte-sct-of

1$ DOLLARS REWARD.
STRAYED from the pasture of general

A. T. Mason, «omctimo between the JiOth
and 31st ult. a bright

BAY MARE,
with a black mane and tail, about ten years
old, a natural trotter, both hind feet xvhite,
a few white hairs in her forehead, and her
mane braided. Whoever will takrvup eaid
mare and return her to Ihc mibscriber, m
Lecsburg, Va. Hlinll m-eivO the above re-
ward- or if they will give aunh mtornmtion
as wi'll enable him tu get her again, they
8hall be handsomely i ̂ varded^nd all char-

ges pa/ • g^L jj T CALDWELL.
June 17.—3t. ' -

JUST RKCTAVEi),
AND FOB S A L E AT 1*1118 OFFICE, ..'

A few copies of the second.edition of Doctor
~Kwcll's ce!cbrated

1'rom the ties of
Ere the night fall,
Quench all remembrance.

life
Unnaturally rent, a man who knew
No resting place, no dear delights of home,
Belike who never saw his children's face,
Whose children knew no father: he is gone,
Dropt from existence, like the withered leaf
That from the summer tree is swept away,
Its loss unseen. She hears not of his death
Who bore him, and already for her sen
Her tears of bitterness are shed: when lirst
He had put on livery of blood, -,
She wept him dead to her.

Wo are indeed
Clay in the potter's hand! onetavour'd mind
6carce lower than the Angels, shall explore
The ways of Nature, whilst his fellow-man
Fram'd'with like miracle the word of God,
Must as the unreasonable beast drag on ^
A life of labor; like this soldier here,
jtfis wond'rous faculties bestow'd in vain,
Be moulded by his fate till he becomes
"A mere machine of murder.

' And there are
Who say that this is well! as God has made;
All things for man's good pleasure, so of men
The many for the few; court moralists,
Bevefend lip comforters that once a week
Proclaim how blessed are the poor, forthey
Shall have their wealth hereafter, and fcho

Toiling and troubled, though they pick the

That from the rich man's table fall, at length
In Abraham's bosom rest with Lazarus.
Themselves meantime secure their good

things here, •
-S5a~SaSfc with—Dives. -These -are they,

O Lord, , "-"i
Who in thy plain and simple gospel see
All mysteries, but who find no peace enjoin d,
No brotherhood, no wrath denounced on them
Who shed their brethren's blood, blind at

noonday
As owls, lynx-eyed in darkness!

•O, my God!
I thank thee, with no pharisaick ^pride
I thank thee that I am not such as these,
1 thank the* for the eye that eees, the heart
That feels, the voice that in these evil days
Amid these evil tongues, exaHs itself
And cvies aloud against iniquity.

F.
Robert Fulton, Jacob Fisher, Llcnor

1'razer'j Fetter fy Jacobs.

John Gordon, William Grove, Ann
Grey, AdamGrubb, John-Gripgs, Absolom
Games, -Wm. Graham, Charles Gou&,
Mizabeth Grantham,2; D. Go(laday,John
B. Grinnat.

JoHn B. Henry, Francis A. Hamilton,
John Howard, flagging Flanagan, W >n.
flickinttfl) ** 9 ZJC72J. /ABllCrf ** t * e»o
John Uinkle, Geo. Itagelcy, Dr. »alltfmj.
Hutcliens, Andrew Hyatt,*Thos.vW. Hawk-
ins, John A. Ji. Harding, Nathan Ham6s,
John Howe, Benjamin-Hotf, L. Hard^sty..

Hamilton Jefferson. '...' - • . ' .
K

Eliza Kercheval, Wm. B. King, John
Keller. ,

L. • .'..'
Robert Lewright, Geo. Lyons, James Lock,

Mailon K. Lancaster, Edward Lucas
W. # J.Lane, Philipy Llewellin, John LOCK.

Wm. McCaughtry,?; ^•Mc
rff

ellaJ}d;
Robert Moore, Sidney McGuire, Wm, Met-
calf, Rachael McCartney, John McGarry,
Joseph McCartney, 2; $&&*& Mo-°.re>
Stephen Maxwell,. Samuel %Undenhall,Ann
McCormtck, James McHancy, Job Mar-
tin, Wm. McEndree, James Milton.

Gatherine mcholls,'Casander Nkhott*.

John Penington, .Geo. Parburt,2; Henry
Prather, Charles M. Perry.

Geo KRiley, Thos. Rowlins, Mr..Rol
lines, Wm. T. Read, Samvd Russel, Jo
sephRose, Thomas Roberts, Ann Ranson.

Robert Sffott, David Smith, Elizabeth
Smith, Lewis Swift,*; John Spongier,
Wm Strider,"Levi Smith, Brtce Sanders,
Southmay Scovil, $ Co. Chs.J^ Stevenson,
JohnStedman,Geo. Sinaker, S.Slaughter,?;
Henry Shepherd, Lewis Smith.

John Thomas, Henry S. Turner, Wm.
Tdrr, L. Talbutt, Wm. Tate, Hugh Urqu-
hart.

Wm. Vestal] Solomon Jfanvactor.

Carding
for carding woolinto rolls--he hopes, from
the long expedience he has had in the busi-

1 .». *VTI , !„.. ..nrnnletO SatlsfuC-

FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
TREATING in the most clear and concise
manner, almost every disease to which the

'•'* Uieir nar... ,
. and means

nc expernjiiiic '"> "" — . P i i i iuuuvi i , •»••*•«"» ~. -'j -
ness to be able to render complete satistuc- : jiuman boay jg subject, with their names
tion to those who may favour him with tliei I .iymjjtom^ causes, cure, regimen, and mean
their custom. All wool committed to nib - .. preve,ition—A. Dispensatory fur
charce must be well eler.nsed of sticks and, . family medicines., and a Gloss

& .' «'- ' s _ »!... 1-rtonViiim find trroas- .!_:„:..,„ «,.,.i.tii*.'ii i«>i>titaburr°, before sent to the machine, andgr<
edwufone pound of clean grease tocverj
eight or ten pounds of wool. The p.r ce is
eitht cents per pound for common wool, and
ten cents for merino. He has also supplied
himself with a

WOOL MIXER,
which'will be eminently serviceable Jn.pre-
crving the cloth from tuck's or draws, m the

°Pefatl0^°f^UAg: JESSE BAYLEY.;
June 25.

ESTRAY HORSE.
CAME to the subscriber's farm, near the

Rock's Mill, a bay horse, five years old this
spring, about fourteen hands high, his right
hind foot,white, a small »tar in h|s forehead,
and nicked. Appraised to *0 dollars. ! *
owner is requested to come, prove property,
pay charges and take ]

June 6.

Glossary for
explaining technical terms.

Since, next to good conscience, good healt/i .
is the greatest of alt earthly blessings, it is
self evidently, the duty of everyone to study
such abook as this. But, Housekeepers es-
pecially should never be without it. They
might learn from it,

Ist..How to prevent a great deal ot, sick-
ness in their families.

ad Thev might soon learn to treat com-
mcM'complaints without the-expense and
trouble of constantly sending fora Physician.

3d Bv thus learning to administer suitable
medicine soon as the disease appeared, they
mieht nip it in the very bud, and thus save
all the miseries, also loss of time, which long
lin"-ering illness occasions. And above all,
they might, under God, often save precious
lives in their families, and thus escape all
those bitter reflections which have sometimes
pierced the hearts of parents and masters,
who, because of the inconvenience or expense
of sending for a distant Physician, had put it
off too long,, and thus brought on themselves
the blood of their children and servants.

June.18.

30 Dollars Re-ward.
RAN away from the subscriber residing

near Charlestown, Jefferson county *Va. on
WuV-Veday the l l th inst. a negrb man

°imed LAURENCE..!_,
Had on when he' absconded, a drab colored
fulled linsey coat, tow linen pantaloons;
other-clothing not recollected—he is atiout
27 vears old, 5 feet .9 or 10 .nshes high, a
remarkable well.formed, ttraight, likely ne-
gro a pleasant countenance when spoken
to and when smiling, shows a fine'white, set
of teeth: his colour is a dark yellow;- I will

"rive the above .reward to any person who
will secure him in jail so that I get him

.again, and all reasonable expenceg n
brought home.

June. 18.

BANK NOTICE.
THE Cashier of the Fanners', Mecha-

nics' and Merchants' 13ank, Jefferson Coun-
ty, Ya. haying resigned his office, the Di-
rectors of the Institution have appointed
Umilh Slaughter and John Valour Agents,
to t,ettle the affairs of the Company. /I now
who are indebted to the Institution in thw
county, will take notice, that by an order ot
the Board, one third of the balances due

be paid on or before the 17th day of
* ,i i > • . i .. _ !.. . ^ A ^ A V H . 4 Vt a I f ̂  f V»

TATENT RIFLED
-There has been deposited in this office an

"Improved Patent Rifle made by John H.
Hall, of Portland, district of Maine."—It is
intended for the inspection of gentlemen
who are conversant in thfruse ofjii^arn
•iLlOJMiPtf?JIJMfiiBarttie but end, instead

"Sfbbinuzzle. Near the locb, there is a
spring, which being touched and pressed
down, causes the Receiver, to fly out on a
hinge You introduce the cartrid^p, con-
taining the powder and ball, press the recei-
ver to?which shuts with a catch, and the rifle
is loaded. There is of c.ourse, no ramming
down the ball, &o..with a ramrod, the only
use of which is occasionally to swab out or
wash the rifle.

Some of the advantages of this improve-
-roent, as stated in an accompanying pam-
nhlet, are, that the Patent Rifles may be load-
ed and fired with good aim, more than twice
as auick as muskets can be fired with car-
tridRes-a^y may be fired as often as any gun
can bear firing, without soon becoming too
hot to be held. In addition to this, they may
be loaded with great ease, in almost every
situation, either in laying down, Bitting on
theeround, or on horse-back, walking and
even running—They require too less swab-
bine and it never interferes with the charge
—They cannot be much overcharged by ac-
cident as other-guns, and therefore are not
Boapttoburst/kc. In short they are very
durable, *nd .combine every advantage pecu-
liar to muskets, except that of throwing shot,
and that pertains to common rifles, with ma-
ny other important advantages possessed by
either of those species of fire arms; but pecu-
liar to these alone."

The writer of the pamphlet observes: "As
the forte of American Militia consists in
their peculiar skill in the direction and man-
agement of the tire arms—as from their local
knowledge and from their hubits they will
always excel as light troops—and as the most
important advantages may be derived from
their ability under proper arrangements of

• quickly assembling and moving with rapidity
to a'»y required point, these guns ae m t
excellently adapted for

Rachael Wright, Catharine
Thomas Watson, Mary Wade, J. Wood,
Mary Welsh.

W.
Joseph Waldron, Mrs. Whealcr, Samuel
Wright.

between
: . ^

"maid. For

A LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post-Office at Harper's

"Ferry, on the 50th June 1817.
A..

Geo Abel, Wm. Armstrong, Wm. Adams.
B.

:\ Wanted to Purchase,
A ' • NEGRO WOMAN,-

18 and 28 years of age, who is
-_i-f*Vt— TtTMlrt**'** ' *• WB'OCftfl (*Tlci Of 13.111 [)( • I

„.„.„. such a one that can come, well
recommended, a liberal price will be given.
Any person who would prefer exchanging a
woman of the above qualifications for a girl
14 years old, who sews tolerably well,, and is

.active, honest and obedient, may be accom-
modated. Inquire of the

PRINTER.
June 25.

day of J/ay following, and ti< residue on
the first of August ensuing The debts due
to the Concern in Frederick and Berkeley,
must be paid on or before the first day of
each month above mentioned.

The Agents will leave funds m the hands
of Mr J. Stephenson and Mr. R. Worthmg-

„•» to redeem the paper of tho Company.
Bn order of the Board of Directors,

JOHN Y ATE S, President.
.Feb. 12,.!

Uphame Bridgman, -Miss Hannah Beck-
ham, Geb: W. Bond, John Baker, Betsy
Button, Frederick- Bouchman, John Baylis,

1 C.
John Conard, Elizabeth Coons, Miss

Eliza Conaway, Wm. Cahill.
D.f E.

Lewis Duvall, Thomas B. Evans.
G.

Alex. Grim, 4: Wm. Graham, Mr. Green.
H.

Joseph Hoffman,*Wm. Hauk, Geo. Hage-
ly, John Harper, Elizabeth Howard, Barton
Hackney. -

J.
George Johnson, James Johnson. David

Little.
M.

Jane M'Carty, Sophia Martin, James Mac-
key, Micheal Malhorn, Miss Mary Myers.

N.
David Neer, Nathan New, Isaiah Nichols.

O.
Benjamin Owens.

P.
I Levi Prince,'Jacob Panter. %

R.
George Reaver, Capt. Stephen Root.

S. ' ..
John Strider, 4; Christian Stonebraker,

Samuel Shilitoe, John Spalding.
T.

Samuel Thompson, Zebedee Trivute.
W.

Isaac Wood, Tlioaias Westley, Abraham
uii, Henry Wolf.

R. HUMPHREYS, P. M.

WOOL CARDING.
The Bubsc/iber'fl Wool Carding Ma-

chines are again in operation at Mr. Kable's^
Mill, on Bullskin and ready to receive Wool"
to card. They are supplied with new cards
of a superior quality. The machines are
attended by an experienced hand, and will
insure as good wp.rk as any machine in tlie
county. It is necessary to have the wool in
good order when sehtto the machine for card-
ing. Tho price of carding wool into rolls,
s eight cents per pound.'

JAMES WALKER.
Avon Mill, May 18,1817.

FOR SALE,
At the Cliarlestoicn Mill,
FLOUR, \ CORN,&
RYE, J OATS.

June 25.

NOTICE
THE Stockholders of the Farmers', Me-

chanics* and Merchants' Hank of Jcfl'vrtun
County, Virginia, are notified that, on the
first Tuesday in August next, before they
proceed to choose Directors for the following
year, a proposal will be submitted to them to
dissolve, t h e association.

Byordtrofthe Hoard of Directors,
JOHN YATES, President.

Feb. 12. 6m.

Jefferson County, to wit.
May Court, 1817.

Hugh W. Evans, , Complainant,
against . ; ~

JohrTlVl. Prentis and Robert" E. Carter,
Merchants &. Co-partners in trade under the
iirm of Prentis and Carter, and. James S,
Lane, Defendants,

IN CHANCERY.
'The defendants, Prentis and Carter, not

having entered their appearance and given
security according to the act of Assembly,
and the rules of this court, and it appearing
to the satisfaction of the court that they aro
not inhabitants of this Commonwealth; on
motion of ihe complainant, b.y his counsel:
It is ordered that. the. said defendants dp ap-
pear here on the fourth Morfflay in July nest,
and answer the bill of the .complainant,
und it is further ordered that the other de-
fendant James S. Lane do not pay, convey
away, or secret any monies by him owing
to, or goods or effects in his hands belonging
to the absent defendants Prentis and Carter,
until the further order of this court, and that
a copy of this order bo forthwith inserted
in the Farmer's Repository, printed i»
Charlestown, for two months successively,
and posted ut the door of the Court-house ot
the said county.

A Copy.—Toste,
R. G. HITE, Clk.

Trustee's Sale.
Pursuant to a Deed of Trust, Executed tj

the subscriber by Moses Wilson, sen. onto'
day of March, 1815, for the purpose of secur-
ing James Kite and John Dixon in a, *nm
money therein mentioned. I will °»eril

t
gale, at Robert Fulton's Hotel, ^.lbf.JJJ
Saturday in August next, to the b»gne«DW-
der for cash, the house and lot owneo iy
said Wilson, situated on the main »treef» a
the west end of Charlestown.—Such till*
is usually given by Trustees, will i
to the purchaser.

ROBERT C. LEE, Trust*-
June 1.
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TVB/tJ/S- CF THIS PAl'KR.

, ,,E pi-ire of tile F A H M I ; K ' S R B I » O S I T O K V
is Two Dollars a year, one dollar to be paid
at the cpmmanctiinerit,.ancl -one. at. the expi-
ration of t e yc.iir. Distant subscribers will j
bererjuin-d to pay the whole in advance.— J
No papci- wi l l hi) (Jisi-oiHinued: except at the
option of the Editor, until arrearages 'are
paid.

Advertisements not exceeding a square,
wi l lbe inserLed thrwj weeks forone dollar,
and twenty live centti for every, subsequent
insertion. All advertisements sent to the
ollice without having the number of times for
which they are to be inserted, designated,
will be continued until forbid, and charged
accordingly.

£j=- All communications to ihb Editor
must be pOhTpaid.

JANE WOODS
OFFERS to that public that has hitherto

given her so liberal a support, a fresh sup-
ply of the very best MEDICiNES in the
world, uncommonly low—Glauber Suits of
the best kind for 12-| cents per pound. ' Phy-
sicians and .others wi l l find .their interest in.
calling on'he'r." She K;IH every "article that is
valuable in the lestoralion of health or to
prevent sickness. She has a general and
beautiful assortment of .

C O N F Ji O TIO NT A K Y, i
all made in the course of the last tlirce
weeks. A small quant i ty of genuine old
FR'EKCH COR DIALS, assorted.

Cha'rlestown, July li).

WOODS
HAS 'elinqui*!ied his intention of remov-

ing from this place. Me has lately purchas-
ed the best assortment ot' Mahogany, per-
haps, that is in • any touni-iy t o w n i i h the
state, and has supplied himself wi th tlie
newest patterns of Baltimore, New-York
and Pittsburg, for Sideboards, Secretaries,
Tables, &c. Ladies and gentlemen-.will^al-
ways find him at home, a,nd orders from a
distance attended to with the,g res test. ticJclity

_=Uedsteads of-a ncvy-and-beruitif'-l deVerip-
tion may be seen ut all times at his Ware

^Itooih, on the maiti street.
Charlestown, July 10.

From- the Albany (ia:i'.t.ta.

"THE RED-BOOK." .
People generally, who live at a dhtancp.

from tlie beat of government, have very l i t -
tle idea of t h e numbers who are eni))l 'jved'
l() t ransact the c.oncenis u(tlm i!;i!i!>n ,\f,
Washington, or tho aino'int'of money puid
to the heads of departments, clerks,''incs-'
senders, <k.<:. The following i^ ;m abstract
of the-number of officers, ' a:i<i '!:») wliolejx-
mount of salaries, ~6f~Ehe several~depart-0
ments, taken from the lird'Ii:j<jk.
President of the United .States ^25.000
Vice President />,UOO

.;S:)0.000
Department of ti(a($>

Secretary . fi,000
Chief Clerk 2,000
Six Clerks, Messenger and Assistant

Messenger 8.121
Expence of the Patent Officer, one

Clerk and one Messei<er 1,972

Pfiiicipal Clerk
iljvjipjf Keeper
Assis tant Book Keeper " ,
Seventeen Clerks, Messenger und

Ajsistant

1,(H)0
1,300
1,100

16;0.55

.

Oj)l.rr.t of the Senate of (he U. Stales.
Secrelttry
Principal 'Clerk_

3,000

Sergeant at Arms und Door Keeper
Deputy Door Keeper

1.500
l . ioU

^17,096
Treasury Department.

Se-.1 rotary 5,000
CJhief Clerk 4,000

derks, -JVIestfenger &- Assistarjt'
Messenger 9.010

Comptrollers Office.
Comptroller
Fourteen Clerks, Messenger uud

Assistant do.

Auditor's Office.
Auditor
Principal Clerk

3.000
1,000

10,710
Officers of the House nf Jleprcsental.ives'.

Principal Clerk 37000
Five (Jlerks 7,800
Sergeant at Anns, Door Keeper, Assist-

ant. Door Keeper and Messenger . 1,800
Librarian 1,000

JG.OOO
Office of Commissioner of Claims.

Commissioner 2,000
Cleck 1,000

- Office of Superinti'Malit of Ind'tan 'Trade.
Superintendaiit
Principal Cleric
Two Clerks
Transport Agent and Messenger

2,000
1 ,000
•1,500

7f-0

.6'

Fourteen Clerks and one Messenger 15.085

'$• 19,685'
...... Register's. Office.

Register 3,000.
Nineteen Clerks, one Messenger, two

watchmen and one laborer ' iiO,139 98

• '.#• 23,139 93
Treasurer's Office. ,

___3,OQO:
.! IcrTT ' . 1,700

v Flofving SpringMill.
T.HK subscriber informs the pnTiiic that he

has rented the above mentioned nu l l , which
he will,have in'complete ord':r in a short
time, for manufacturing' (lour, &c. und
pledges himself that the utmost exertions on.
his part will be made to render 'satisfaction
to all those who may send him their £ra.in t'>
grind. Mr. Win.. 'Slanhopft wi l l i ; t . io i i f l to

fubscri'j'?!'.
ELIS1IA GARDNER.

July 16. - ot.

^^ 'A . BOY,
PROM fifteen'to sixteen years of_agej__Qf^

MI as an apppen—

P Vine
Three Clerks, Messenger £. Assistant

• .Messenger

tice to tlio Cabinet business, bv
'JOHN KENNEDY.

Charlestown, July ID.

.-/ SINGULAR C

A GATE STOLEN.
ON the night of the f i f t h inst. was stolen

from1 Uje corner of iny meadow, a lui'^C; »'Me
which 1 had erected for the purposfrvpU^ep
ing my neighbor's" hogs out of my jjs&f'S Jfnd
Jlax, unt i l 1 hud securetV-iiiy crop, being the
only means J hud, exce'pl keeping my chil-
dren watching them, as the r iver had (a l i en
so low that the former water fence hnd be-
come of no use, und at the same t ime there
were eleven pannels of my fence thrown down,
which was to answer the same purpose with
the irate. I will give ten dollars reward to
be. informed who tlie thief w::s, so ns to bring

• him to conviction. &.c. — And from th i s , nnd
many other depredations committed to my
injury, on the place where. I now live, under
lease from Mr. Daniel Bedinger, 'formerly
Samuel ' Spencer's, I forewarn all persons
from goiii" through said place, or commit t i n g
uiiy suc.h otVeuces under any pretence what-
'•oijver, tis 1 am detonuincd to punish in fit-
lure all such offenders.

THOMAS BLACKBURN.
July 1(5.

' ---- I— | - . _ - - - _ _ _ j ._-,!__-. __ i-i_-r— U-U.I--I ___ — ____ T _ . _ ' - - - " ' ' ~ - J- .

CAUTION.
ALL persons are cautioned «p\inst tali-

m-r an .assignment of a due bill given by the
subscriber to Mary Tully, for. forty-seven
"ollars and seventy cents ; it appear ing,
°» a . subst-q;ient examination of uccounls
that the above »u'm is not due her. 1 am de-
termined not Jo pa\ snid due b i l l .

ZACI'i. BCCKMASTER.
July 16. ,

Office of the Commissioner oft/ie j
•Goinjhissipner ."..QUO
Principal Clerk l.t-(";0

8,210Clerics and one Messenger

General Land Office.
Commissioner
Priiieipill C leek
l'J:e»(Jii Clerks und one J

3,000
1,600

. . , . „ .
Department, nf War,

Secretary j
Chief C fork
Tljirtccn Clerks, jMe.«sengcr and

Assistant .Jiesiienucr

-£15,360

1,500
_ 2,000

' I;', 1)10

Grand Total of the Salaries of tlie
Orticers and Clerks, employed at
'Washington, per annum, $351,887
Including; the President, there are twenty

one. different departments, or offices at
Washington.: In these ofiice.* there are em-
ployed, or at least p:iidt tw.it hundred nnd
h'fty-s'even persons. Two hundred and two
are clerks, and twenty-three messengers
ivnd assistant messengers. . Of the above
number, forty-five are foreigners by. birth,
v i z : — Twenty-one Irishmen., twelve En-
plishmeiv four Scotchmen',' three Swedes,

~t\vo Germans, one Rtissiii.ii, one. from Torto-
la. tirid one from Bermuda.

Tliis Knows a friendly disposition in the
Adminis t ra t ion towards fori-i^iMM-s, to say
the least of it; for wc-vcry in'ich doubt \vhe-
tlier another instance can be found, where
a government employ's in and R bo n't its rnbi-

an fii]!iul - number of foreigners, to tlie
exclusion tit' its native citizens.

From the Rational
An erroneous statement, entitled "Ihc Kx-

poiocs of the Diplomatic. Corps ot tlie t'nitod
Si.i.i'0-.." having lately af i |>e i red in the, Alba-'
ny C<:i;:et!.c, and been rrprinl'cd in o ther pa-
pers. it is thought projjer to r ec t i f y Hie error'
which has boot tlius'eircul.fited, by giving an
exact view of the i ' l luyiTiiiciea to Minii.tersaiid

Pay 3Ias[er General's Oflnr.
Pay Master General
Chief Clerk
Twelve Clerks and one Messenger 1 .'}.S 1-5

•Account/aril §• Additional. .'i
Office.

Accountant , , . . . . ,
Add i t i o i i a lAccounb ' . i t

'Chief Clerk to A'ci.oi.r.tnnt

18,18.3

2.000

I, COO
Do. do. A'ddUiphal Accountant Kr'uO

Twenty-five Clerks. 24,i.50'

J^Sl',650
Offive- of Sitpcrtii/rndfuil, General of Mill-

ttni/ Snpjiliqs, , ..
Supcrintcndant Genera) 3,000
Chief Clerk 1,000
Seven Clerks and one Messenger f),'iOO

--S 11,100
Office of the Secretary of (he 4V«uy.

Secretary 1.500
Chief Cleric 2,000
Four Clerks and McKsenii'er "1,910

O

jV'zu// Comnjissiofier's Office.
Three Navy. Commissioners, $ '.i.aOO

each 10,500
Secretary to the Board 2.000
Three Clerks und one Messenger 3,110

.;. 15,910
Ofjlir ciflh'o Accountant of the Navy.

Accountant 2,300
Thirteen Clerks and one Messenger 11,710

consuls—ifis as follows":
To 7 Ambassadors at AH'OQl> each..-- (i.'l.OOO

Their ou t f i t at 1 O'M) caeli, C>.'i,'.iiJO
Six Secretaries oi' I,p<;rtiioa

L'OUU each •i ' .J.otiti

—TO roN.M'i.'J.-^yjj'L-—_-!_
In Barhary, one Consul General

at -LOOO .
Throe consuls at 2000 each, GOOD

• :-510,000
In Btfropei fonrconsuls who

receive as agents •
foe the relief of

-seamen^000 eucii 8000 -fs;000

General Post Office.
.15,010

Total pay cf AiDl)np.4u]or«.-Sccrela- '
ries and Consuls, 1.50.000

13eing 100.000 dollars loss than the sum
exhibited in the statement alluded to.

Although the outfit of Ambassadors is
ii ir l iuie. i in t h e above s ta tement , is must be
recollected that t h i s is not -'an article o f a n -
mini exj ic . i iui t i i re , but one which occurs on
ly at their appointment. And it must he
further remarked, Uni t insu»-id of sixty one
( ' a n n u l s receiving salaries at t L c rule of
three tho' is i ind dollars each per a n n u m , as
stule.i in tl.c Albany Ga/,olt.e, the.i-" are but

"four who""receive salaries in that capacity :
nmi fmir others \vlio have ni l i t lhnvance of
two t l ious .uui dollars each, for t l ie d i s t inc t
services they are called, upon to perform as
figen-ts for claims on account of spoliations
n n d . f o r seamen, a duty which for many

'years piigt has imposed upon the oJHcer
clur^e.d with it an incessant and irksome
'labor.

Assibtuiit P. M. (i
'' Do. do.

3,000
1 ,700
1,000

ANECDOTES OF CHINESE V,rO.MEN.

F R O M THE rOHt POLIO.

The anecdote of the Spanish monarch
whose life was sacrificed to et iquette , by
his refusal to move from the the, is fami-
liar to mobt of our readers The.following
anecdoti--) are translated t'ruin t i n - l,ye A't/r,
or Jllitbtriuu." n.nmii. a Chinese work,
containing anecdotes ol icmule? in that COUD-

try, written 2000 years ago, a copy of which
I found in the library of ourl'liilosophical
Society. Cham, vang, king of Tsii, gohig
abroad on a party of plcasui-0, carried'along •
vv'i'Mi him one of his wives, a daughter ol'.thu
k i n g of Tyi.. One day, whon he had iet'L-
her on n [ji-c'.ty l i t t le island, on the banks of
tlie greiit, r iver Kyatigi l:e received news
that- the water had .suddenly risen very high.

immediately, despatched some—
Vcineeair-fronr-the "place""

e wart then in. Thrse lords went post-
liuste to tlie princess, to desire her to make
ail the speed she could out ot the island, and.
to repair to the place where the king was,
and whither the.y had order* to conduct IrtSr.:

'• When the king-calls-nic," answered she,—
" he gives'his seal to those whom he sends.
Have you the seal ?" They replied that
'• the (cur lcs)t tlie water should overtake you
nude, us sot,out in iia.ste, and neglect that
precaution,-'5 " Then you must return,'* said
tiie princess, "for I shall not follow you with-
out it.' They represented that it would be
impossible to return in time. "I see plain-
ly," said she, " that the following you, I
save my life, and by remaining here, I per-
ish. But to pass over a.-matter of such im-
ppr.taucer.that .l-jnay escape•<leatTi7r"WouM"
be to fail in-lidelity arid courage at the sumo,
time. It is much better to die." The sto.ry
goes on to relate that the princess and "all
her attendants were drowned, and that the .
kiny regretted her mightily, but he admired
her constancy and f idel i ty .

A similar anecdote is told, in tho same
book, o^1 Pel, the daughter of fijcen hong,
kiny; of -'Li'i, who refused to leave a house
which was on fu-e, until at least two maida
of honor could be found ; and she I'ell a victim
to her lovo-of the rites, as the expression is..,-
It seems to be a point of honor among them
not to marry a second time: one lady seems
to be quite mortified that grief had r-ot sum-
moned her to follow her luisbknd immediate-
ly, an.l another," who was remarkable for
her beauty, cut off her nose in order to put an
end to the importunity of her sovereign, and
was only prevented from ctatting her throat
by her affection for her son.. The king load-
ed her with honors, and ^ave her the title of
7ra;ig king.

Foreign Intelligence.

LO.VDOff , MAY 20.

The Ocean. Callus, of and from Hambro,
from Charleston, 'und .tlieA Christina of Ol-
di-'nburii', Kat'sens, from Lubeck to Calais,
were taken on the 15th inst. oil' the Gallop-
per Snnd, by t l io Capitania, Of 26 guns,
u:id 120 men,-and the Karabash, o f l S g u u a
and 150 men belonging to Tunis, from
-tvhich port they sailtid about two months
ago.'' Tllf'ir j u i ze s were I ' i ' l aker i the next
day, by the Alei't.sioop' of y-.\r n'r>d Ea{j.!«L
Tcvcnue cutter, which also dei:iiji»d the siiiitj 1-
e^t corsair, -.md arrived \vith them in tlie
Dou'ns rm Si i i i i iny , fruiri whence the Gany-
rnedu frij.-'ate immediately sniled in hcarch of
tho other cnih'.or.

The I-'iiin'i-:Uil; Ley, n i r - iv . -d ut Ports-
moiijtfi, sailed yi'i'om' Pi i i . - ' .nno. t l i« l l th nl ' t .
and to the. ea^vii_riJ_oJlAl^;,ier.5--spoke. tl,ro'e

tce^)
*iAv21.—The question of Parliamentary

Reform, which has so lone; agitated the pub-
lic mind, was brought forward "last night in
the House of Commons, when Sir Francis
Burdctt's motion for a committee was nega-
tived, 'on a division, by a. majority of 18H;
thehumber being ayes 77, noes 2fi5. The
division, whcti this question WHH Inht discus-
sed, in May 1812, \.-iis 215 fio- :1iiist tii-i, or
a majority of 127 against the motion. Mr.
Brand then pro-posed'"it, and w;it< sccoiuled
by the Marquis of 'I'livislock. Sir 'Samuel
Uoni i l l y and Mr.-Tierney. while they sup-
ported th f motion,' expn ased their disiippm-
biilion.'nf universal sufl'vsige Knd a n n u a l p.-ir-
liamerfts; and the latter f.oi.rijjjained of (lie
inj"ry which th.;< cause had rci c i< rd fnmi tho
intolerance'of i ts nuvucutcs , v\-!io coi icc- i \c<i
it could be carried l»v tin' peopleiiloii.e, with-
out the aid of the i i i» l icr Drders.— •

Pr iv i i l e Icl tei- : ; from Paris s t a i r , th'nt the
c i t y <if Paris contracted a loan wi th Messrs:,
llothscliild & (U). for .j',J,u:i!),!i;iO fnuirs, or
l,.j.il).0(KV ntc.i'ling. 'i'lie circumstance}
which led to such u li-ansac-t-ioii, was the dai-
l v cx|i("-n< e Incurred- l iy kcitping down the.
pl-ii-c of bread to 1,') sous for -lib. the cost of
which hid not In-eu k-ss than 75.0QO francs,
or ;j, 150/ [jer diem.

M A V 2J.—Tlic- bank of England havo
rorisented to-cont inue to receive tho Dollar
Tokens at 5 shillings each, the sum for
which they were origin-ally issued.

\Vi 'h in the lust fourteen days upward of
71,500 barrels of American Hour were im-
ported into this port.

MAY 23.—The Ganymede frigate return-
ed to the Downs on Wednesday, from her
pursuit of the Tunioiun corvette, \\hich the
saw on Monday off lieachy Il^a-d) with all
sails tut, btandinn down c-liunnul. It i* uta-
tcd, that this corvuUe and the one detaiiied
in tin'. Duwii¥. sui.'cd fi-orn Tunis two months
P.^O. w i t h u j u c r i u l cgmaiU0ion from the Bey,

• -\
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